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MORE ABOUT THE EQUITABLE LIFE.

The extravagances of a young man of the lavisli
disposition which characterizes American youth in
wealthy surroundings, have been responsibie for re-
niarkable proceedings .in the case of the Eiquitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States. The
young man who was "called down," as it appeared te,
its properly, by his superior for conduct unbecoming
a prominent functionary of a great life company, had
bis friends and partizans. He refused to resign and
in a measure defied his accusers, and even threw back
accusations.

Next came investigation. A commîttee of intlu-
ential members of the, sciety, under the presidency
of H. C. Frick, after consideration, reported in favor
of the abolition of the deferred dividend policy of the
Equitable. This is a far-reaching recommendation,
for'it is saidthat something like seventy millions of
the Equitable's surplus bas been buîlt up through the
adoption of the deferred dividend policy. Manifestly,
if so large an. elemrent in the.society's busiîness is to
be iopped off, it wiil mnean a thorotugh-I revision, pos-
sibly an'entire alteration, in the mlethods lu use by
the Equitable. It is significanit that, as the papers
inform us, the business of the Equitable. Life Assu;tr-
ance Societyfor the month of May was $8,ooo.ooo
less than in May of i1904; also that the May termîni-
ations were larger than uisual. Tt need lhardly be
wondered at, for people cau hardiy belp iosing con-
fidence in a conceru wbose directors are qularrellinz
and calling each other namnes. There are assuredlv
factions in the directorate makingz charFres and
countercharges, speculation with the society's funds
beiug one of the worst and xnost indefensible of the
allegations made.

Tliurc have been varions plans subînitted for a
sdtoll cfÎ dhe difficuities, but iii spite of occas--ional

annoncemntsapparentiy officiai, that cverything
wouid presenitly bie serene, troubles wiii not down.
Somne twenity or thirty cf the richi and projiinncit nmen
cf the LiJnited States have figredc for \cars on tic
Board c)f the Equitabie, whicli was,, one of the com-
parties thie great Ainerican nîctropolis was proud of.
But thie directors begý1an te leave the Board. lu May,
thriee- (f them resignied; on Sthi June, a despatch freiln
Bloston announced that T. jeffersenoi Coolidge had
t ondered lis resignation, and this was foliowed by
the resignation cf Jacob H. Schiff, head of thie bank-
ingi bouse cf Kuhun, Loeb & Co., who bias beeni a
membell)tr of the board of directors for twelve N'cars.
Tin addition, an announcement came fromt Cincinnati
that Melville E. Ingalls wouid aise resigu. Nor is
this aIl. A New York despatch cf 5th, June an-
nlounlces the resigî,natien of A. J. Cassatt, president of
the Peunsylvaiai Raiiroad Company, which was foi-
lowed by the resigniation cf John A. Stewart, chir-
nian cf the board cf directors cf the United States
Trust Company, and cf John Sioane, prominent in
banking and trust company circles. The, sanie
despatch says the resignation of D. 0. Milis will be
handed to, President Alexander to-merrow.

It is absurd, therefore, te talk about harrncny in
the seciety's councils. More sensible would it be te
probe deeply and discover the enigin cf disturbances
that are harassing this great conceru; trace the
growth of' troubles; find 'out whe initiated iliegal
practices; who they are that are now alieged to have
played fast and loose with the society's funds. Let
the guilty be punisbed by dismissal and worse, but
let the bouse be cleaned anid the smîrch on the good
name o! life, assurance, caused by this unhappy im-
broglio. be removed.

Trade Revlew and Insurance Chronicle
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THE HARDWARE TRADE.

Wholesalers, both in Ontario and Quebec Pro-
vinces, report the hardware trade to bie in a very sat-

isfactory condition, and activity may be said to have

increased perceptibly since the first of the month.

Such lines as are required, nainly in the summer are
being re-ordered to a large extent, which shows that
the demand bas been even heavier than was expected.
A very strong feature in the sheif hardware branch is
the briskness in articles required for building. In
nails, both cut and wire, the activity is marked.
Prices, which are very firmn, continue at $2.25, f.o.b.,
Toronto, for the latter, and $2.40 for the former. The
stocks of screws are fairly large, but prices are firîn.
Hlorse nails remain as before. Boits and nuts are
meceting with good enquiry, and the milîs have such
large orders in hiand that the>, experience some diffi-

culty in keepîng up with the dernand. Values of
cernient have stiffenied owing to the keen demand for
building purposes. The general quotation is $1.75 to
$2, fobToronto, while, whenci wanted in a hurry,
more is somectimies givenl. A somewhat uinuisually
smiall quantity is comling in fromn the States. There

iýa particularly brisk dlemand for building paper.
Spring binges are meeting with a good request.
XVire cloth is in the saine state, and it is said there
is soi-e scarcity. Anothier line for which there lias
been a particularly brisk enquiry is pouiltry netting
and sorne meshes have been rather scarce.

Slmiilarly good reports corne to hand regarding
the state of trade in articles reqluired mainly by
farmiers. Cordage is already in very, brisk demiand
and Mlanila rope bias gone up hall a cent. Shovels
and othecr tools have met with good enquiry, thouigb
now thiis hias fallenl somiewhat to the normal level
prevailing at this timie of the yea-r. For lawn miowers
there lias beeni exceptionally good deniand. Gunis
and atmmuinition are somewhdat on the quiet side, but
tents, hiammiiocks, and fisinig tac(kleý are exception-
ally favored this year.

'lhle activity ini building unsof hardware is feit
also in plumiibers' goods. Supplies at presenit are
fr-irly plentifull, but shlold building operations con-
tinue all suimier as brisk as tbey promise now to do,
it is believed by somec they will scarcely prove ade-
quate. Large orders are coming in for galvanized
boilers to fit on kitchen ranges, while copper boilers
aire also wanlted. For lead pipe, soil pipe, general
fittings, etc., there is a satisfactory demiand.

With regard to mectals, conditions are very mnucli
as' tbecy have been ever since the opening of niaviga-
tion. Domnestic-mnade iron would appear to bc taking
the place largely of the English, whicbi is consider-
ably dearer. At the moment there is a sort of luil in
pig iron, but the factories have still orders in band,
and there is no anxiety. Bar iron is steady. lin
plates are very active, both in MNontreal and To-
ronto. Galvanized sheets are in rather more than
ordinarily good demand. Copper and' lead fluictuiate
considerably front week to week, but on the wbole
are in a satisfactory condition.

The state of-the' metal mnarket in the United
States may be gatbered fromi the following extract
from the "Iron Age :"

Soine uneasiness was at first catised by the announce-
ment that sonme time since the associations in steel rails,
plates, beamns and steel bars had been diqsoved, It has rlot,
however, a«fected the prices of the comnmodities inyohved.

There has not been any of that savage price cutting which
usually follows the terminatîon of pools, with, its readjust-
muent of prices on undelivered balances of old contracts,
which guarantee clauses bring with them. There are no
indications anywhere that the deadlock between buyers and
sellers of pig iron has been broken. Quite a f air tonnage
is being placed to fi11 immediate requirements, and there is
no indication in the forti of demands to delay deliveries
that consumaption in the foundry branches is falling off.
On the conitrary, sorte of the jobbing foundries are con-
fessedly doing a growing volume of work. Pig iron pro-
duction is falling off, however. The United States Steel
Corporation is blowing out some of its isolated plants. The
steel market is easier, and somte of the makers are hunting
for orders here and abroad. This is in anticipation of the
closing down of mils rolling the lighter lines, notably tin
plate and sheets, either for repairs or for the adjustment of
wages. Structural material continues in good demand, and
some large-sized contracts have been awarded. Bars have
been radier weaker, and in the west car-builders have pur-
chased at least one large block at a concession. The season
contracta for the agricultural ixuplement interests are stili
hanging tire."

Advices from the United Kingdomn say there bas
not been very much change in the iron situation this
past rnonth. The volumne of trade îs fairly large, and
prices of Scotch warrants have sbown an advancing
tendency. Orders fromt the United States, however,
which ordinarily bring great activity in Britishi mar-
kets, have not been înarkedly large of late.

ACCOUNTS 0F MUNICIPALITIES, ONTARIO-.

Continuing our scrutiny into the report for i904.
of the Ontario Municipal Auditor, begun on 2nd
june, we proceed to notice somte of the particulars>
given as to the affairs of towns and villages in the
Province. To deal witb the hundred or more town-
ships described would Iead us too far afield. In cases.
whiere it is needful the auditor 'goes into detail, as, for
example, in cases whiere citizens of a town have
asked for an audit of that town's accounts, or wbere,
ini the course of Mr. Laing's examinations or that of
bis deputies an official bas, beeni founid bebind-band in
bis book-keeping or lus balances, either consciously
o)r uinconsciously, full particulars are given. lu most
cases, bowever, the record is a condensed one, as for
exaniple, that of Durham and Glencoe. Thus:

Village of Glenicoe, Couinty of Middlesex.

Total reccipts for i903 were $9,992.69, 'Total
payrnents for 1903, $9,892-40. Balance, $100.29. Total
assessmlent, $307,435; collector's roll, $6,z73.02, niearly
aC paid. Tax rate, 2o mnilis on the dollar; total
assetsý, $2o,g9ý,5. Total liabilities, $11,205.26. Treas-
urer gets $50 per annun. Books well kept.

Town of Durham, County of Grey.

Total receipts for 1903, $24,565A1. Total pay-
mients for 1903, $21,932.46. Balance in Standard
Batik, Durhami, $2,632.72. Total assessuient of
mninicipality, $622,036, of which $259,550 is subject
to school tax only. Collector's roll, $9,16g.59.
Paid in full. Tax rate, 21 mills. Total assets,
$36,327.82. Liabilities, chiefly debentures, $5o.693.96,
Treasurer has been in office since 1892, and receives
a salar>' of $85 per annum, which is much too little
for* the quality of work given. I found thie books of
tihe muanicipality correct andi weil kept.

We have found it i>teresting to compare the rate
of milis on the dollar (ten inilis equal one cent) Of
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,ertain groups of towns and villages
;,roups. Thus:

Town of Petrolia...................
Goderich ..................
Seaforth...................
Mount Forest..............
Prescott...................
Essex ........... .........
Fort William ..........-...
Rat Portage...............
Amherstburg ..............

Village of Port Coîborne ............
Town of 'Thornbury ................
Village of Markdale.................

1. Glencoe..................
Town of Newbury. ...............
Village of Lucan ............... ...
Town of North Toronto.............
Village of Clifford. .................

MIONETIAR'Y I]iN1e$ 6

with other

Rate.
26 milîs.
25

25

29

25

28!2
27

26
27

15
20

20

17'2

Lt is the custom of this provincial officer, in fact
we presume it to be a part of his duty, according to
instruction from his superiors, to report uapon the
condition of the book-keeping in each county or town
office he visits. Specimens of his observations in this
particular have been given above. And, while it
sems to give him satisfaction to report a clean and
well-kept set of books, and to speak his mind when
he finds a good man underpaid, he does flot hesitate
to score a slovenly or ignorant man. Here, for in-
stance, is a township treasurer mentioned on page 27
in this wise: "Treasurer receives a salary of $5ý5 and
has been in office eighteen years. His books and ac-
counts are poorly kept." (A case evidently of poor
pay-poor preaching.) Again, the -Auditor says of
a village treasurer, page :26: "The f>ooks of 1904 were
n-ot written Up at the date of my visit, whichi omlis-
sion is clearly wrong."

Some municipalities have the advantage of pos-
sessing a resident who will keep their books or ac-
coutts well and truly without pay. Assurely thecre
are many who are weIl served for smnall pay. Thewre
is the village of Garden Island, near Kingstonl, whlose
treasurer "keeps his books witbout a fault. Hle dOes
not appear," Mr. Laing adds, "to get any salary, how-
ever."~ 0f a treasurer in ClÎfford-Sr3o,ooe assess-
iient-who gets $2o a year, the Provincial Audffitor
says: "For amunicipality in such an excellent positioni
as this one, tjîree tinies the preserit amount wouild be
little enough, as he is a carefuil man and does bis work
wevll." And in the adjoining village of Elora, whîch
is assessed at $3ooooo, the treasurer acts as clerk
also, receiving for the dual office $75 per annum,
which, comments the report, "lis much too littie."1
Residents of these places mnay possibly be disposed
to say, if such small salaries for important posts are
commented on: "Well, if these men are satisfied to
elo this work for the pay we give them, why should
we pay them more?" To which we repl. that it is
by no0 means certain that they are satisfied, though
they may flot care to grumble aloud. And in any
case, it~ is unfair to compensate capable service at
rates which, a business man knows are too low.

Mr. G. P. Reid, general, manager of the Standard Bank,
ha. tendered his resignation, and his place will be fllled by
Mr. G. P. Schofield. The directors, in view of Mr. Reid's
long and faithful services, have made him a liberal retiring
allowance.

DROPPING DOWNWARD.

Continuing the analysîs of the yearly chart of

fraternal societies operating in the United States and

Canada, taken frorrithe New York Spectator, we pro-
ceed to give particulars concerning sonle assessment
concerns other than the Ancient Order of United

Worknien. ur first article deait niaiîîly with this
body, but many other fraternal bodies are having a
very sîiuilar e•t*perivnce. We gîve a few of them.

The Cathlieli Benevolent Legion, of Brooklyni,
N.Y., had $b5),(K)8,ooo on its books four years ago, but
on Decemiber' 31st, 1904, 011lY $31,332,25o. The yearly
new business of this body, froiln bein1g $2,179,000 was
last year o111Y $272,000.

Tfhe Catholic Knights of Amierica have dropped
froin the handsoine total Of $53,143,000, to $25,051,080,
the new heing now Only $285,500 instead Of $2,243,500

in the former year.
The Court of Iloîtor, of Illinois, instead of $16,-

369,000, as in 1900, last year captured only $8,647,500
of new certificates.

The Royal Society of Good Fellows, of Boston,
had $1 6,859,5o0 inî force five years since, and now
shows only $7,5o3,ooo.

The Home Circle, of Boston, had $9,360ooo to
$63,o63,ioo, show a dlrop in the total numlber assess-
mencits having gone up from $12.30 Per mlember three
years a go to $22.20 last year. Only $165,ooo of new
business came ini.

'Thle Knightî of Honor, of St. Louis, Mo., had
$îo0,î 36,500 to assess in i90o, but now can exhihit
olyl'\ $82,334,000-a dro-0)Olt Of $22,802,500, though
about $î 4,000,00 of nwwas, written during the four
ye-ars. \nd thec as-sessiiients very naturally grew
from $8,I to 333 through the younger and
heaithliur imemlbers retirinig.

Theil Kniighits o)f Pythias, (lespite a remarkable in-
take id new miemblers the past four years totaling
$6')3,o6)3,ioo, show a drop ini the total under assess-
ment froin $î 16,363,500 in' 1900 to $109,787,000 inl

The Moýdemr Workmenci of America, in i9oo, iss,,ued

new certificaites for $220,205,000, and last year for
only $80,o(2,000, wile the total is also, decreasing,
thonghi thie order's assessmients only cost $560i per
$i,oo)o-a veryv favorable- rate.

Com)ingii£ nearer home, we find from the Spectators
"Pocket Register" that the Independent Order of
Foresters issuied new certificates during the past four
years for no less than $1o2,215,500, but nearly te
whole of thait immiienise amiount went off the books
without much delay. This is sonby the fact that
during the samie four years the total on the books
grew from $2c06,56-1,500 to $242,896,ooo. Therefore,
only $36,331,5Oo of the $1o2,2I5,500 now remains to

be assessed,.despite the alleged "surplus" which Dr.
Oronhyatekhla is so fond of calling attention to on
public platforms;.

The whiole outlook is a very blue one for the peo-
ple who still imagine that fraternal assessment
societies can succeed in furnishing anything more
than mierely temporary, or what the regular companies
caîl "short term" însurance. The worst feature of
the operations of the assessment bodies is that soý

manyv millions of people are deceived by those

fraternal societies until it is too late for them to get
insurance that insures.

A gentleman, writing in the last number of the
weekly Workman, expresses bis gratitude, as an old
man, that the increased rates now adopted for Ontario.
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were allowed to apply upon the age at which he
entered, seventeen years ago, because, lie says, he
only has to pay $17.28 per $i,ooo as against the $53. 10
that it would be in an old fine company. The differ-
ence is $35.82 per year, which gives a lurid idea of
what is going to happen to the A.U.U.W. of Ontario
before many years coine and go. A süilar yearly
loss happening oin ail tlie older nienibers of the so-
ciety ought very soon to open the eyes of the youflg
muen to what they are doing and to what they ouglit
to do.

THE COAL OIL LAMP.

Considering tflic rnou niiebr of kerosene
lamps buriin ngh ont this continent, it is of im-
portance that thosýe whlo uetlhen shioild hiave soute
knowledge that there is possible daniger ini their use,
ani should be instructed how to handle thunm with
safety. To this subject the Ohio Vire Marshal, Mr,
Davis, devotes one of his periodical paperis to) citizens
of his state. Here is what lie says uponi the chemnistry
of tire and of explosion. Hie tells also how\ and whiy a
lanqp explodus,-and we ail know how- often weu hear
o)f lire anid loss of life froni the explosion of kerosene
lailnps:

AUl the facts of the chemistry of lire, and of explosion as
weIll can lie told in a simple story of what occurs iii the light
of an uil lamp). While the lanip burns the oit slowly disappears,
and there is ani appa1rent buit 11,,t a real loss of inatter. Kero-
sene, being thle tinnes(-t -f safv oni, is drawn rapîdly by
capkiill;lry attraction to tlwc top) f a wick. When a match Rlame
is touched to the oil in the wick's top, its heat liberates the
atoms of carbon andj hyd1roge-n, of which the oil is composed,
and permnits thcm to umite i]tli fic oxýygen of the air for
whiich they have a greater affection than they have for each
other.

In low test nits the heat transxnitted by the mietal warzns
the Oil to a point nt mich it gives off an Îilammiiiable vapor
whlichl forms under- pressuire in the globe. A humier which is
kept brighit radiates heat, white a dîrty ane canducts the heat
ta the lanip. If the wick bc too aniall, flame will travel down
the tube; if there is a leak at the collar escaping gas ignites,
and if the hurner is removed for the purpose of fillîing it, after
the lamp hias been burning, the gas within the globe expanids
and may reacli a near-by light. Air 3ý oil vapor will explode
if it touches a flame.

Ohio, it appears, has a Iaw which compels the
uise Of a lamp oil which has a higher flashing test than
any other state. And it is to be observed that coal
ail, which is above the Ohio requirement that it shall
niot give off a vapor which will ignite from a flame
tintil it is lieated to i2o<' Fahrenheit, burns witli a
liglit that is almost white. If the ail hias dropped
below that test, as it will if stored for a few months,
it burns yellower. These facts apply in a general way
to the combustion of aIl sorts of materîi. Explosions
are to be dreaded from the use of inferior oïl, and fromt
the ignorance or neglect which allows kerosene lamps
to becomne dirty and their burners choked up. The
experience of the State of Ohio lias been that most
lamp accidents have occurred front the upsetting or
the droppi.ng of the lamp. And s'orne suggestions are
given as to, the kind of lamp Io use. Metal lamps,
says Mr. Davis, are flot liable to break, but they heat
the' oul more. A Iamp should neyer be filled within
fifteen feet of any blaze, and the oul should be kept in
a cool place always. A good precaution to take is
to remnember that a Iamnp of glass shouild weigh one
pound for each pint it will hold, and its foot should

be broader than its bowl and heavier. Thin and easily
shivered lamps are more dangerous.

SIBERIA AND CANADA.

A paragrapli in our Manchester correspondent's
letter dwells a little upon the probable competition
of Siberia with'Canada. Great Britain, lie reminds
us, is the principal buyer of Siberia's butter, and the
seller of a little machinery to« the latter, while Ger-
many and the United States are bath selling goods
in that far country. "Canadian manufacturers may
be interested to learn that at Irkutsk and elsewhere,
there are customers for liarvesters, axes, saws, files,
small machinery generally, portable engines, river
steamers, îîickelled baths, mining implenients, traps
for animnais, as well as cooking stoves, spades, forks,
linges, padlocks, and small-arrns." Irkutsk is a place
on the Siberian Railway, of 50,000 population and ex-
tensive trade, situated near the frontier of Mongolia,
close to Lake Baikal and about midway between the
Ural Mountains and tlie Pacific Ocean. It ouglit to
be added that credits out there are everything but
short, and we must remember besides that the wliole
of Russia is affected seriously by tlie financial strain
of war. The method of sale recommended by a
British Board of Trade commissioner is the combined
store or agency, holding sucli stocks as are neces-
sary ta develop gradually a large arnd broad trade.

The possîbilities of Siberian competition with
Canada on a large and strenuous scale are not yet
realized by Canadians generally in the way sudh an
important subjectý demands. Nor is it sufficiently
known that the 'Russian Government, whidh recent
events have shown to be flot particularly business-
like in many respects, has made an exception in the
case of the fostering of the industries of its eastern
provinces. Its wisdom lias certainly been manifested
ini the systematic efforts it has miade to develop the
trade in eggs, butter, and'other produce with Great
Britain; and the success of timese attempts is proved
by the remnarkable manner in which farmn produce of
this nature lias invaded the market for which it was
largely intended, and by the constant increase which
is now taking place in the trade. Canadians ought
to realize these facts before it is too late.

THE MAY FIRE LOSS.

The fire waste in the United States and Canada,
durîng the month of May, shows, like the previous
month, a satisfactory diminution. The following
sumnmary, tabulated by the New York' journal of
Commerce and Commercial Bulletin, sliows tlie figures
in detail:

january.....
Febrilary.......
M\,ardli.......
April.....
May ............

Total, 5 months.

1903.
$13,166,350

16,oqo,8oo
9,007,65o

13,549,000
16,366.8S

$69,070.600

1904.
$21 ,790,200

90,051,000
11,212,T50

23,623,000
15,221,400

$16i ,887,75à

1905.

$16,378,100
25,591,000

14,715,'400

II,901,35b
12,736,250

$81,322,100

Underwriters may be said to be looking forward
with a littie more hopefulness of spirit, the losses
during the sumnmer monthis generally being much
lighter than in the other seasons of the year.
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A CHANGE 0F PROPRIETARY.

An announcement made in the june issue of the Canla-
dian Engineer înay possess interest for some of our readers.
It is to the effeet that the Monetary Times Prininig Coin-
pany, Lirnited, has taken over the entire ilterest, ut l4iggar-
Samuel, Limited, publishers of the Canadian Engiineer, thcý
Canadian Machine Shop, the Pulp and Paper Magazine, aiud
the Canadian journal of r~abrics, and that hienceforth the
head office of those journals will be at 62 Church Street,
Toronto.

The new editor of the Canadian Engineer, _Mr. Samnuel
Groves, is a trained English engineer, wïth a ripe knowledge
of the best modern engineering practice, gathered in soîne
of the largest industrial establishments in Ibuglalid, the
United States and Canada. He is an expert ii _Metalluirgical
Science, and was I904 Lecturer on "Mines, Furnace, and
Foundry" to the Carniegie Technîcal Sclîouls, Pittsburgh.
There is reason to expect, therefore, thai. tAxe position xwhich
the Enigincer has niade for itself, a soiid and permanent
position in the industrial field of Canada, and the reputation
which its columns possess, will be maintained, anîd, if pos-
sible, increased under the new regime.

THE QUEBEC BANK.

The report submitted by the directors to the sharehold-
ers of the Qoebec Bank ait their eighty-seventh annual meet-
ing on Monday last, was a satisfactory one. The profits
of the year were shown to be $261,475, which is equal to
nearly ten and a haif per cent. on the capital. Thesc profits
enah]ed, after paying the usual divîdend, the pîîîting aside
of a sumn for pension fund, some slîght loss on real estate
to be written off, an addition to be made Of $5o,o0o to the
reserve and a larger balance than in the preceding year to
be carried forward ait profit and loss. These results met with

the approval of the shareholders. The report shows a con-
siderable increase in the deposits with the banik, an inereaseiý
whîch apparently has flot all been put into etîrrent dlis-
couints. A brancb of the bank, the report tells us, has beeni
opened during the year ait L'Epiphanie, which is not far from
L'Assomption.

~io
FINANCIAL ITEMS.

G. A. Case, Limited, Toronto, have received an Ontario
charter autborizing them, wîth a capital of $40,000, to plir-
chase and selI and lend lapon debentures, bonds, or other
securities, and to carry on a general brokerage business.

Announcement has been made that Mr. A. B. Patterson,
formerly manager of the Merchants Bank ait Hamilton,
succeeds Mr. Daniel Miler in the management of the To-
ronto brarîch. Mr. J. E. Magee, of the Owen Sound branch,
will succeed Mr. Patterson, while Mr. C. M. Wrenshall
goes from St. Sauveur, Que., to take charge in Owen Sound.
We are informed further that the Merchants Bank has
opened an agency at Camnrose, Alberta, which is undier the
supervision of the Westaskiwin branch.

The London and Western Trusts Company, we see in
a despatch from London, Ont., bas sent to depositors and
others having dlaims against the defunct Elgin Loan Com-
pany cheques for the final dividend, making zoo cents on
the dollar, and interest front the date of the liquidating
order. It î$ stated that there are being held by the Trusts
Company, at the request of the Elgin Loan shareholders,
awaiting a more favorable market, sufficient aisses to pay
a substantial dividend on the stock. The liquidating order
was issued June ISth, 1903, less than two years ago, and
little hope was held out then of aiiything remaining for the
stockholders.

The recently noted disgraceful fact that there are at
the present time no fewer than ten bank presidents and
cashiers in the penitentiary of one American State renders
ail the more strîking the following protest from the New
York Evening Post: "The futilitY of the State bank ex.-

aminers as a saieguard again.,t iiproper banking iiietliuds,
has long- beon nuioriotis tiîeir vigilance has, if anythîiig,

grOwnj moreLx silice the ri.,c of aj w idespread inox enient
ut speculat rt ndercd close superv i>ioii mure iieci -sary

than eveýr betui.re Net w lihat one usually licars, w heni a rotten

institution olas~,is explaliation why it w'as fl.tly iipos.

sible for th,, 1Banking l)epartmenit lu discover the irreguilit

practices." \\ e in:iy congrattillate otirselvec- on thie flict that

tliere are sonie things w e manlage hetter iii Canada. O >1e

of hin îî s a rîgid .,ysteiîî of inspection for ur batiks.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

A society lîas belli org.înî/ýi,( dtider the niainte uf the
Donminioni Fire Protectin Asucaifu whichi the în:tn

ager is Mr.A, C. M n;i.aîîd the hecad office in the
Royal Bidn.Tornt Ji< uljec Is w ilI li tu dac

the sciclice u iînn-n Ire liazar, :îîîî lu edmcate lte

public in regard-, i- !:ire ptetuI1t Îs o pen tu iînsniraiice

1ien, arhtesnmidrimanuacturers aîîd ail thoe inter-
eselni ;rteiL galin..ltlire. The tirst publication of

Ille sieylia, tu duý \",Il h ,pecificai iui fur thc inistallation

of lire pails.

The abs:urd1 but dî.srî. trike of tensesin Chicago
has drawnr atenio f aii cieu kind to seheiiu-e for insuriiig

manufacturer, aind Iradiers aigainst luss lîy :ucli of~tse

puwver by aggres-sive union leaders. A coinmitte mIiich

reccntly investigated the stîbject fouîîd no fewer than 149

firnîs iii Chica:go, ready to apply for over $120,00 ofu

strike insutrance. If the firîin aniong whose einployce' he

present srkor rather boycott, (,iriginiated hail beeîî
insurcd agatînti suehi contingencies it cotild simply have

ceased doing business and been recotîpeui for its bis, hy

co-insurers, and flot a sinîgle other fitn need have becn

involved.

Probably in no branch uf insurance have the conces-

sions granted to policy-holders been more numerous and

followcd une another wîh such rapidity as they have in
conneetion with the accident hranch. Remnarkable ingennity
bas beecn shown in the selection of namnes to distinguish

the new% contracts one from another and front their prede-
cessors. Some only of these selections have been happy.
The changes introduced fil the method of seutlement of
dlaimis by life offices wherehy the period (which many wil
remnember as six mionths) which by the policy had to clapse
between the death of the assured and the payment of the
claim bas been reduced to the short interval betweeii deatb
arnd the proof of it, and the title to the policy, bas now been
followed in the world of accident insurance. Insurance is
an indemnity, and the accident insurance policies have pro-
vided for the payment of weekly compensation at the end
of the week or other period. Claims have been promptly
paid; but, as the surgeon expects bis fee for an operation ait
the time hie performis it, so now those assured under the
new "inclusive excess" policy of the Ca.tualty Insurance
Company will flnd that a capital sum is payable immediately
the policy-holder contracts any sickness or disease or is
operated upon therefor. The expenses of the illness will
bc provided as they occur, not after thcy bave been incurred.
-Insuirance Spectator, London.

Mr. J. G. Van Cise, actuary, bas compiled a pamphlet
on the effect of total abstinence on the death rate. Lt niakes
a very valuable temperance document. Unfortunately, how-
ever, the author bad not lit bis command the facts which
enable him to prove absolutely bis contention that total
abstainers make the best Irisks. Many years ago Dr. Car-
penter, of Enigland, in a $5,ooo prize essay on the effects of
moderate drinking proved this point theoretically, but as to
proving it by facts, this bas been and always will be a very
dîfficult matter. The experience of a large life insurance
company, like the Temperance and General of England,
wbile strongly in favor of total abstinence, does îlot prove
absolutely finit total abstainers make the best risks. This
would bie true if ail the applicants for lite insurance would
tell 'the exact truth wben making application. If a manw
declares bimself to be an abstainer, il mnay safely be assumed
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that hie speaks the truth, but it is undoubtedly quite true
that a man who calis himself a very moderate drinker may
in-the eyes of other people drink somewhat to excess. He
may, in fact, while classed on the company's books as a
moderate drinker, bie stimulating his vital, organs daily
beyond the normal by the use of alcoholic beverages, which
in time brings.on a serious organic trouble. Hence wie can
readily understand the dificulty in the way of getting per-
fectly accurite statistics to prove the moderate use of
alcohol. It would sem to be impossible, therefore, says the
Indicator, under existing circumstances to compare the
relative effects of "~total abstinence" and "moderate
drinking" so long as so wide a range is given the latter.

TRADE NOTES.

The Norris Manufacturing Co., Limiited, Windsor, Ont.,
have received a charter, and they will manuifacture and seli
.shirts, collars, cuifs, and simnilar articles, and for such pur-
po)ses, devclop clectric power, and dispose of the surplus
thereof, Geo, Bartlet, of Windsor, and G. E. and F. Hi.
Norris, of Detroit, are among the provisional directors:

11there %vas another toc, reduction per cental in ail lines
O)f ;t1gar this wveek, and its position is stili w-cak. One
reason for this, 1no doubt, is the probable lateness of the
frulit crops', owing to the backward season. Thdeed, unless
conditions imiprove, it looks as if the bcrry crop wîIl not
be large.

"Tailleur parisien" ix al-go a pleasing between-seasons or
faîl fabric, though, le,;, soft tio the touich than those already
mnltioned. Th'le saniples show chiefly neutral tints, pro-
duced in the foýrii of a quite small and rather indistinct
check, by a pretty equnal mingling of two shades of one
colo)r and white; the latter appearing more or lcss to be the
grouniid coilor.

The Canadian Grocer doies good work ini calling atten-
tion to the valuie of fish as; a rnutritiouis diet for suimmer.
Codflsh, for examiple, is now put Up) iî non-porous wooden
boxes, which renider it absoluitely odorless and it is so pi'C-
pared] that it will lçeepi for almost any length of time. even
in extremnely wvarmn weathier. N'othing remains for the grocer
to dIo buit to tell his cuistomners of the many excellent quLalities
oif suich tishi produicts and of the innumrerable appetiziig
summer dishes that may be prepared from shredded codfish.

Demland for raw silk, says the Econoniist, is Of smnall
proportîis, and thecre dots nout seein much likelihood of any
increase( in the immnediate future. Tht conditions suirroulnd-
ing the sikinduistry at the moment don not seein to admit
of aLny pelaionin raw miaterial on. the part of naian-
factiircrs, and as a consequence the latter are conducting
their operations in a very hand-to-mouith manner. Reports
froin sýilk commission houses are to tht effect that the de-
mlanj whii hbas been in evidence has shiown a decided de-
clint, amd that tht manuifacturer realizes tht possibilities of
ain over-produiction, brooight about by tht extension Of his
plant wnIVI demnd as greater thani supply. in certain
directions silks are being9 thrown on the market by irre-

sosbeparties at less than, the cost of production, and
there has been more or less stoppage of machinery. AIl
these thlings, produce an apathy on the part of the mnanu-
facturer, whio is not likely to bc a f rej operator uintil con-
ditions in the piece goods market are -ore settled. It is
reaillzed that the outlook for faîl is satisfactory, provided
there is nlo continued evidenice of over-produiction. It is
generally aditted that a curtailment will be the wisest and
mo1(st hielpfuil course for 211 concerned.

The recent show of tht Royal Agricultural Society at
Adelaide, Aulstralia, demonstrated the great progress made
in evolv,,ing more profitable types of merinlo sheep in Soth
Auistralia iii the last So years. A Queensland property con-
taining 80,000 small, flne-woolled sheep in a single decade,
by the introduction of Souith Auistralian rams bas had the
average weight of each fleece increased froni less than four
pouindi to, over eight pouinds, and the vailue of its total

wool-clip from the samie number of sheep raîsed by more
than $soooo per annuni. Some interesting information
co 'ntained in a recent issue of the Manchester Guardian is
generally interesting. The high prices ohtained at Bradford
a few months ago for Australian and. New Zealand Lincoli
greasy had, it says, brought that class of sheep into favor
once more, and flock rams had risen in value three and even
four-fold as compared with prîces a year ago. Hock ranis
of this breed were selling at seven guineas. Much of the
cnergy of breeders in this colony is devotcd to thec pro-
duction of the heaviest lambs for the freezing establisli-
ments.

A correspondent of the Dry Goods Economist in Paris
describes thiree very attractive fabrics designed for the comn-
mencement of fali, and known as "satiné souple," "onduline"
and "foulardîne." Tht satiné is the most substantial and
shows a pretty gloss, almost causing it to resemble a very
light weave of cloth, though being of the tulle order. It is
admirahly suited for suits of the tailor type, and exists ini
a great variety of medium tints. Its most appropriate
trimming would cortainly be taffeta pipings or rouleaux ini
a somewhat darker shade, and taffeta is mucli spoken of as
a garniture for ail wool materials for faîl, replacing thOse
of satin, which were favored this spring. Onduline is also
attractive and well deserves its name, as the wrong side of
this fabric, or when it is held Up to the light, shows a slight
undulating movement in the threads composing it. It is a
strong though comparatively thin material, and will prove
serviceable tither for tailor suits or children's wear.
Foulardine, though presented as a faîl fabrie, strikes one as
being more suitable for between scasons. It is more suîted
to the general run of toilettes than those of a strictly tailor
order.

-An important matter for the West will be the con-
vention of boards of trade, to be held at Regina early next
month. Among the subjects to be discussed will be in-
solvency legislation, interest rates, administration of estates,
exemption ordinances, and the establishment of a permanent
association of western boards of trade. The presenit is a
time of peculiar, even critical, interest to the West, and
such a gathering will have much power for good.

-The Canadian Manufacturers' Association, or rather
somne three hundred members of thatimportant body, are to-
day leavinig Montreal on tht steamship "Victorian" on an
extended trip to Great Bnitain. On arrivai they wîll be
taken in baud by the London Chamber of Commerce who
intend, if report be true, to do the honlors in royal style.
The matnfacturers should be able to do much in the way
Of enlightening the people of tht Mother Country regardinig
Canadian facts and resotirces, and aIl good wishes go with
theni on their trip.

-The Canadian Street Railway Association held their
atnual. convention ini Toronto on Friday and Satuirday last.
One of the miost important subjects disculssed wvas the
efficiency of varionis fenders, trolley and wheel guards and
other contrivances to save life and reduice the numnber and
severity of injuries. Occuipying a conspiduous
position on the floor w as a ponderous rnodel in
wood of a fender resembling tht cowcatcher of a locomiotive.
Lt is said to be the most practicable fender for radial lines.
throwing whatever may be encountered to one side. The old
board of officers for the ensuing year were elected as follow.,:
W. G. Ross, Montreal, president; W. H. Moore, Toronto,
vîce-presidenlt; A H. Roye, Toronto junction, sec,-treas.

-Universally bright seeni to be the prospects of the
western wheat crops. Fromn every point on the C.P.R.
systen, cornes tht word "satisfactory'" or .iust as frequenitly
"very satisfactory."' The wheat is growing very raPidly nciw
and varies froml two to six inches in height, and fornis a
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thick mat on ail of the fields where seeding was weIl
and carefully done. There have been several smali showers
in some localities, but they have been appreciated and by
no means excessive. Even the districts in which the sub-
soul is gravel and sand, and which usually are the first to
complain of dry weather, are extremely confident. Farmers
and country merchants are enthusiastic, for the grain is now
at a stage where it will take extremely bad, weather wo do
serions damnage. With a reasonable amount of rain-fail
during june and july the amount tif wheat grown %vill,
create a new record.

-The Ontario Bureau oif Mines expresses its intention
tif carrying on this season a systematie exploration of
certain portions of Northern Ontario, încludinig both îîîineral-
bearing regions and districts believed to bie more agrictil-
ttîral in their character. One party, lander Dr. A. P. Cole-
mnan, is to bc sent to the Michipicoten mining division to
complete the investigation oif the iron ranges lander H. E.
Kerr. A second proposes to visit the region west and north-
west oif Lake Abitibi, where a considerable section tif the
Great Clay Beit will be subdivided this season into town-
ships and farm lots. Mr. Benjamini Tett, Newboro', wîll
head the third party, which will go into the district near
Chapleau Station, on the Canadian Pacific Railway, where
a somewhat extensive area of gond land is to be surveyed
into farm lots, and in the vicinity tif which iron ores are
known to exîst. Prof. W. G. Miller, Provincial Geologist,
will continue the examiînation of'the rich silver-cobaît area
on the Temiskaming and Northern Ontarioi Railway, whieh
bas attracted so much attention, and will also institute a
thorotîgh enquiry into the dlay and shale resourcès oif the
Province.

-Dr. A. P. Coleman, of the Ontarioi Bureau tif Mn
who is now in the Michipicoten region, repoirts that a
Berlin, Ont., company is developing power at the Hiighi
Falls on the Michipicoten river. This it supplieýs t, the
Helen and othet mines. It is his opinion that if cheap pow er
is obtainable somie of the gold mines may be reopened. The
falîs are 128 feet highi. He also repo)rts that on Anjigomi
Lake Mr. Edgar Brown, Sault Ste, Marie, is stripping somei
iron dlaims. The range is csver a mile in lengthi, and co--
tains somte good miagnletic, ore. 'At the Helen iron mine
a large amount of ore is exposed in the workings. The (-re
body is i8o feet below the old level at Bo)yer Lake, andf
appears as large and good as ever. A shaft 1.2o feet lower
will give access to ore nearly 400 feet below the original
ore body. Some mine vessel loads amounting to 30,000 tonS
have been shi'pped this spring.

-There is likely to be this suminmer a remnarkablc
amnount of railroad building dont in varions sectionis of the
country. In Ontarioi the C.P,R. is building 227 miles o-f
road between Toronto and Sudbury, also eighity miles of
road in Western Ontario, called the Guelph and Godericli
Railway. Near London the G.T.R. is dotible'-tracking thirty-
five miles tif main line to Sarnia. The Teniiskainrg road
bas i00 miles to complete. Rails are also berig laid iîî6
miles along the Ottawa river valley. [in Quiebec the Quebec
and Lakce St. johin Railway is building about seventy miles,
and the Great 'Northern is building One or two spur Iines.
In British Columbia the C.P.R. is extensively laying niew%
Iines, and the Great Nortbern is running a line fromi Simiilka-
ineen district to a point near the cOast, while the Crowv's
Nest also will build to the internationral boundary. In
Manitoba and the Territories the C.P.R. is building about
200 miles of branch lines, and the Great Northerni expects
to build about 400 miles from Battleford to Emno.In
Nova S"cotia the Nova Scotia Eastern is extendîng fromi
Halifax 200 miles, and other lines are buildfing about 200
miles tif branches. In New Brunswick about i5o to 2oo miles
of rîew road will be laid.

Meetings.

QUEBEC BANK.

The proceedings of the eighty-sevenitlî animal meeting

oif the shareholders oif the Quebec Banik, hlcd ini the Banking
Hon',e, Quebec, on Monday, the ý5th of j une, ipo5, w ere as

folloivs:

Present- Mclssrs. Johni Breakey, Johin T. Ross, Gaspard

Lemoîie, Vesey l3oswell, Edson F-itch, Thomnas MeDotîgall,

T. A. Piddingto, Il. B. Patton, \Vm. Brodie, Ilcher Bndden,

Major Jas.Nlrgn John Shaw, A. C. Joseph, A. Lainre,

and others.

()n nuoti-i on f MIr. .Xîîdrcw% C. J(,,eph.i stcondltt h)y Nr.

John iiia,- hrhir- w~as tdkci b\y Mr. Jolhn l3reakcy, and

1\I1r. R. C. Ptoirequiested t,? ict ;i, secrctary of tie

meceting.

The chaîrmnan read the report tif the dîrectî'r, anid MrT.

Thonmas Me\iJoýugaîli the gencral manager, re-ad the sae

ment of the affairs oif the batik as~ on the 15tlh iif May. 19>05.

Report.

The directors beg to subtnù to the sharieholders at this.,
thc teighty-sevt'ntli animal meeuting tif tiie bank, the genleral
statemetu of il, atïair',. tgthr ith its profti anid los'

accouniit, exhibiinig the net rcsýtilt if thec btîsiîîess for the year

enided the ;5th MNay, 1905.

Tihis restîlt shows a profht for thec year oif $261,474.91,
dedurtiîîn having already hectn made. therecfroni oif tic
charges tif management, iiwlndling p)rovisioin for bad and
diiubtfiil debts.

Out oif these profts an animal dîvidend oif seven pet
cent. pur anini, tir $175,ov, is Paid; Ulic ustial annual ap-
propriatioin for pension failli $5.ooo, hias been taken; loss,
am1"tuntinlg to $6,340-88, On real estate dpsetif, has been
written off; the test has been îicrea.sed( by $so,ooo; the
balance tif the profit anîd loss accounit cairried forward,
nlyîlc3, $63,295,74, excets that oif last year.

A branchi tif the bank has just been opened at
L'Eiphantlie. in, thc P'rovince oif Quebec, the prospects of

wh-Iichi seemi promnising.
l'he liead office oif the bank and ail od its branches have

been carefuilly inispected during the year.

GENRALSTATE«MENT, 1.3TH MAY, 1905.

L.iabilitics,

Caital stock................ ............ $ 2,500,000 00
R.......................... $1,05o,000 00

Reevdfor interest due tf0 de-
positors, and( for rebate oni
îniterest oin current bills (lis-
eonted......... ............ 128,294 ?(1

Balance tif profits carried fnrwarl (63-295 74

Uniclaîniiedl dividendI ... .
11al f-ye a ry divîderi4il, No . 16,

payable 2nid Junej xOo5...

Notes in circulation...........
Deposit, noft becaring interest...

Deoisbearinlg initerest ..
Baace Iue to other banks, in

canada.................

$1,24î,'5()o oti
407 40

S7-500 00

$î3o2800

7,253,498 00

1.329,4Q7 40

2159,367 07 9),87-4435 08

$1.1-703,932 48

Domnioni-i notes.........4Q3.840 t00
Deposits with tht Doinlionl Gov-

erilnent fo)r sýecurity (,f ilote
circiilation...........90,045 tit

Notes t)f and chenues on other
banikS............59)3072 45

Bonds and securities .....-........ 992,633 51
Cail blans, on bonds and stock in

Canada................... --- 2,375,886 gi
Loalis toi other baniks in Canada,

secured. including bills re-clis-
coulnted.... ....... .......... 214,905 58
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Cali and short loans elsewhere
than in Canada.......

Deposits mnade itan(1 balances
due front other hnsin Cani-
ada ..... .. ý.............

Balance dlue by agcint.. in Great
13ri tainji.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Balance due by agents iii forcîgn
cotintries..........

Titue boans on bonds and tc.
Notes anld bills dî.,e unted curnt
Overduec debts.........«...
Real esaeother than hank pre-

Mo -ag ao real e:tate.....

250,000 00

9,027 37

111,612 70

158,451 21

$2,30,985 41
7,600,341 98

9.5ý25 56

$5,594,211 13

-,570 1,5
366873 7809233

Banlk îjr,-iiiies ;nid furziiture.... .............. 22f9,629 02

$13,703,932 48;

The Quec [Banjk,
iQ.uebec, 15ý11 M1y, 1905.

THNAS'ICOGrAL\Lngr

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account
carried forward ..................... .... $ 63,295 74

It was then moved by the president, seconded by Mr.
John T. Ross, that the report and statenlents now read be
adopted and publishied for the information of the share-
holders.-Carried.

The usual resolutions conveying thanks to the directors
and officers. were passcd, after xvhich the following share.
hold'ers were electeîl directors for the ensuing y car. John
Breakey, John T. Ross, Gaspard LeMoine, W. A. Marsh,
Vesey Boswell, Edson Fitch, and Thomas McDougall.

At a meeting of directors, held irnmediately after the
annual meeting, John Breakey, Esq., was re-elected presi-
dent, and John T. Ross, Esq., vice-president.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures of the Canadian Clearing
lHontses, for the week ended with Thursday, june 8th, i905, as

coprdwith those of the previous week:

Profit and Loss Account.

%faanýc at crdof profit and L,., Accounti,
141h .lay 190.............. >.......$ ý33.161 71

Prftlor yea ieded i5tlîi a,195 fe
den tn harges o4mngmn n

making proviifor badl tn1 on14 ldhs 6,449

$ 299,636 62,

Decenhe, 194...........$ 87,500 00
Divîdend3½pren. aal2n

J11n1. 10...........87,500 00
Rescere for en ion fud 5,o0o oo

Apprprited or osson ireal
esýtate sold............... .. 14o3 88

Added t,> reýst................ ,0co 00 2162,fl RR

Nlontreal ......
TJoronto ,.... ...

Winnipeg .........
Halifax ........

...... ...on
St. John .......

Vanicouver ... ....
Victoria ... . . . .-.

Quebec ........
Ottawa _......
Lonidon ... _....

June 8. June 2.
.$27,068,335 $22,633,097
*20,259,779 19,415,662
*6,494,879 5,770,440
* ,896,051 i ,507,275
*1,349,518 1,386,838
*1,143,421 1,027,786

1 ,80d'188 1,488,852
* 739,016 621,144

*2,218,449 1,485,930
3,578,8T5 I,813,370

*1,250,401 927,017

Total $58,077,41 I

I SI

Vauit doors la Bank of Montreal and Royal Trust Comnpany, Montreal.
Three times larger and heavier than an y other in Canada. Door and Vesti..
bales weigh 00 toni. Total weight of lîinng and doors, 280 tons.
Acoepted to, b. the finest piece of vault worlk in construction and workmanship
ln the Dominion. - Built by the. old established firmn of

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto SAl W7yOrks, Toronto.
£mtabllshod 1855.

-The expectation in Newfoundland îa
that the fishery outfitting for the current
season will, if anythintg, be larger thaix
last year. It seerus that a nurnber of men
who a few years ago were flocking to,
Sydney have turned their eyes home-
wards and' the recent high prices have
induced many who have 'made a littie
money outside the fisheries -to conne back
and invest, in the, fisheries' this season.

-It is believed that the market for
new season's codfish will open at $5 for
prime merchantable. "This is a dollar
lower than the quoted figure to-day; but,
iu vîew of slow consumption in foreign
markets, owiag to, high prices, and also
ln view of the fact that two cargoes of
ours recently sent to Mediterranean
ports have corne back unsold, it is said
that the opeaing figure will flot bie above
five dollars, unless our catch is an ex-.
tremely short one."'

-A aiinister's wife, a doctor's -ife,
and a travelling man's wife met onje day
recently and were talking of the forget-
fuiness of their hushands. The millistees
wife thought that hier husband was the
most forgetful man living, because hie
would go to churcb and forget his notes
and no one could niake ont what lie was
tryiag to p)reach about. The doctor's
wife thought her husband was the more
forgetful still, for he would often start
ont to s-ec a patient anid forget his
inedicine case and travel aine miles for
nothing. '" Weil," said the -travelling
man's wife, "my husbaad beats that., He
camne home the other day and patted me
on the check and said: 'I believeI have
seeu you before-what is your naine?"'I

irua McONET.AýRY rimaIs

216 'à 88
........ . ......... $67$7!e,852
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POLSON MRON WORKS, Limited
SHIPINUILDEKS, - ENGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKEKS,

TO RONTO.____
BUILDERS IN CANAD)A OF-

PAnRDONWS STEAM TURBINE
FPOR MARINE PUIRPOSES.

£MOINES
ý9A11D1.1

JOHN MAOKAY & col
HANOLE

HIOH GRADE
BONDISSUES.

"anad"a as 8 ft" cummert Building,
TORON TO.

Protection fro m Loss.

The bu sni.,sof boiler mnsuranoe i 
an enginering business; the insuranoe is oniy e uarno

te trustwortbinesa of the enginecring servces.
measure the value of those servkes and theti

oensider tht guarantoe. In doing this remembet
that EXPUjUENCE, SHILL, andt ABILITY art the
deterrnining qualifications of the value of those

masure your boilern in
TIIE BOILER I018011T1 N &
INSIIIANCE CO. 0F CANADA,
Canadla Ut.e DMg., Toronto,

which bau ben I this busie for nai

THIRTY lirEARS.

Then Insurance.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIE lIT IM

HARDWARE MEROANS
Ba r Pipe
C"al Sheet $4ee
gags TUu

1~., Ppew

Ppew fittaqa et.., ee.

PATENTS, TRM " M.u &- EGE.KTON K. CASE, TmlEtdu
couuiriU. Ag.uCIO1--Oltawa 0"i WsabtugtoU, D. C

I ?i. rH R Y R F cPEC"ALTIE,
* XATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,

LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WREELS, ETC.

ISteel Steamers and Yachts - Oredges, Hydraulic andi Dipper,
* FOR EVERY SERVICE. OF Ai. SIZES.

ENGINES and BOILERS-Marine, Statlonary andl HoistIng.

TO T I-IE T RADE.
Ju, 9tb. 190.

Ramn and Sun shine RCNS

Ladies' and Men's
Shower-proof Coats.
Ladies' Umnbrela-
Novelty Handies-
A full range of prices.

Nîow in Stock. n auatr
FWIa Ltl Ordu a poeiitySchools, Churches. Opera HouseS

Drug and Jcwelry StoresJOHNMAGONAL ~ OMPA! Write for torther partie.
W011lngton and Front Sts. E., TorontoTu

Canadien Oficeasnd Sohooi
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TORONTO THE NEW.

Incorporeated in the yea r 1834, Toronto had less than
4,000 population, who wandered about its streets on wood
sidewalks, with tallow candies for lanterns. King Street
boasted 287 buildings, while Yonge Street had only îo4. A
transformation hias beeni effected in seventy years, for we
find that the city has to-day a population Of 250,000, if not
more, that there are 47,523 buildings within hier borders,
distributedl over 1$5 miles of paved streets, with ninety-two
iniles if~ electric tramway track upon thecm. The. first
assessmeat of property wîthin the city limaÎs was $934,410,
seventy years ago; to-day the value of property in the city
i,; $14.3,0oo,000,

These and many other suggestive facts are to be found
iii a hiandsome book iss;ued iast month by the Toronto
Board of Trade, whichi any possessor of "Toronto o! Old"
oughit to rend. Beginining with a sketch o! the foundation
and progress o! the city, it p)roceeds to, give the origin and
bistory o! the BýoardJ o! Trade, the rise and growth o! the
Toronto Induistrii E'xhibition. A featture of special interest
is a brie! but comprehiensive skettch of the Canadiýn Bankiug
Systetm: There is, of course, the roster of officers, coin-
mnittecs, and sectionis of the Board, wvhiie the presidlent's

aresand the reports of dry goods, breadstuffs, book-
sellers' and tanntera'" sectionis occupiy somne haîf dozen pages.
The secretary lias a modest page, about thec miiddle of the
book, whiere hie reiindi(s the reader that 1845 was the date
o! the Board of Trade's !ouniding, and that the present
volume is intendfed to miark the sîixtieth aiiniversairy. Very
aIPpropriattely' doles the p)residenlt of 1904, Mfr. John F. E1lis,
psy tribute to the fouinders of the board, M\e.ssrs. George P,.
Ridout, Thomias C1larksni Peter Paterson, Johnl Mlhlolland,
WVilliami L. Perrin, anid other5ý, as far-sighited and patriotic
men, desir-ilg thie wel]fare of thev city.

A wo-rd mualit bv said of thle ma-u o the book. It

is exceedingly good, both paper and presswork being first
class, and the illustrations done with great skill and striking
effect. We are glad to leara from.Mr. Morley, the secre-
tary, that the handsome volume, so worthily representative
of Toronto, is likely to receive a wide circulation. Members
of thie body have filled the advertising columns ini a most
creditable way.,

CANADIAN COTTON GOODS IN JAPAN.

-Compiaint is made by Canadian cotton mnanufacturers
as to the disadvantages under which their goods labor in
Japan. One agent states hie finids it impossible to sell Cana-
dian cotton goods ini that country in competition with
Amnerican goo 'ds, as the latter had a prefere 'ntial tariff of 5
per cent. To meet this hie had reduced the price 5 per
cent., but even then could not sel!, because there was a
sentimental objection in Japanese official circles against
Canadian goods, inasmutch as; they fett Canada had dis-
crimînated against themn. The mnatter was brought up the
other day la Parliamnent, and Hon. Mr. Fielding stated that
the difficulty arose out of a treaty made by the Imperial
Goveriiment with Japain somie years ago, under which certain
privileges had been graated, and Canada had an opportunity
of joining in. Ail things considered, however, it had been
feit that if the Goveramiient acceded to it Canada's freedomn
of action la other mnatters wouild be emrbarrassed, and it was
not thouight wise to) assent to it. The consequence was that
Canadian prodincts d.id tnt get the advantages which'the
British products would have tinder that treaty. The matter
had occurred several years ago, and it was thought Canada's
actin in regard to the labor question in particular, might
be hiampered. The "openling uP" of Japan is likely to 'be
an) imotn at(tr for Canada- Buit if we act towards
the japs as British Columbia already haq done, what are we
t o cxp1)e t ?

London & Lancashire Li*fe Assurance Co.
H4EAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. COMPANY'S BWILDINC. MONTREAL.

EXTRACTS FROM PQRTV-SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

New Policles is..ued duT lng the year were 2,876 for. .$3,479,240 W< Clima by death with bonus additions ............. $612,440 0<)
Yleldiag a premioni incoine,.................... -- 155,720 00) Cllais under matured policles....... ............ 1.59,615 c0
The net premlum income amounted to............ 1,467,300 00) Makig a total payment of claim of .............. 772,055 00)
Total income, including 1372,790, for interest, etc. 1,840,44Q) 00<)
Th increase to the. funds after ail paymenta bave been provlded for, amount to $688,465, and the total funda o! the Con-

pany now stand at ................... »...................................... ......... -...*$10,002,385 (00

LIABILITIeS
Capital fully aubscrlbed .....................

Amount of capital Pald-up..............
Proprietor's fund......... ...........
Assurance !und...........................
Investmenut Reserve Fond. .. .. .......
Profit and Loss Itemns net appropriated ........
Claima admitted, but not pail........-.......
Other soins owing by Company ...............

s 500.000 00

100,000 <0
47,751 97

9,604,634 16
250,000 00

86,019 10
50,528 47
10,869 16

$10,099,302 86]

ASSETS
Mortgages wfthin tihe United Ktnigdem on Real and

leasehold property and lf. intereata ........ $ 211,9212 38
Mortgages in Canada, India aad Souith Africa .... 1,E269,444 73
Loans on Couipany's Policies ................... 872.168 05
Investaients la Britaih, Indian and Colonial Gov-era.

nment securities, stocks, etc ................. 1.675,983 27
Foreign Government Securitie3, railway and otiier

ordinary . ......
Hlouse property, reversions, etc..
Branch Offices and Agents' Balai
flecember premiums on which

cuiTent ..............
Interest and renta accrued and di
Amnounts placed on depouit for fii
Cash, and on current account

Branch Banks, Policy Stai
Other assets, inchuing furniture

Office and Brandies ..

234,988 53
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TOWN 0F MEDICINE BIAT

Tenders Wanted. Debenteres for Sale.
Sealed Tenders addressed to "The

Corporation of the City of Regina" will
be received up to and inclusive of Mon-
day, the Igt day of june, :905, till 5
o'clock p.m., for the purchase of De-
bentures of the city of Regina, issued in
pursuance of a By-Law in that behaif
authorizing the raising of $i6o,ooo to be
expended in the completion of the sys-
tem of Waterworks,' Sewerage, and
Electric Lighting for the Corporation of
the City of Regina.

These Debentures will be re-payable
in equal annual instahnents, and will
bear interest at 44 per cent. per annum,
and are made te-payable within 30 years.

The highest or any tender not neces-
sarîly accepted.

J. KiF..so HUNTER,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Regina, :6th May, i905.

Roaod Making. Machinery

Ml. CAMERON & 00., Set1hng Agents, Manning ChamherToronto.

WATEROUS -BRANIFORD -CANADA.

THE COLONIAL
INVESIMENT AND LOAN COMPANY.

HaIf-Yearly DivIdend.

Notice i. bereby gîven that a dividend of three per

cent. (3 p. c.) on the permanent preference stock et

tnis companv has been dectared for the half-year end-

ing june joth, xgo$, and that a djvidend of three

per cent. (3 p. c.) upon the ordinary permanent stock

of the Company bas been declored for the half.ycar

ending june 3oth, ifl and that the saine will tbc

payable on and after

Monday, the 3rd Day of July next.

The Tran*fcr Blooks of the Company wîll tic clocd

<rom the 1i5th te the 3oth june, irclusive.

By order of the Board.

<Signed). A. J. JACKSON,
Gencral Manager.

Datcd TootMay epth. iqS.

The Accident & Ouarantee Cooany
Of Canada. -Montroat.

Capital Authorized - - 01,000.000 00)
Capital Subscribed -- - - 250,000 00)
Governmcnt Deposit - -- - 885688 04)

Par.ouaI Âooid«zt. sick,..us.
Fýr&t*r&Jf, COflOti. Mad
Worukhxms! Bonoflt Inaurâace.

AGENTS WANTED -n vcryu nrpCnd

and of3,6oor la

Cowan s
Swiss MiIk
Chocolate

Ganadl-fan
,Wcstghouse Co. LImited,

Manufactuirs et

Electrical A pparatus
For Ligbtlng. Po'wer aud

Traction Purp.aes.
AI"o Air Brakes

For steam and EIectrIcRaflways

'For anfomatiol aid»eb Douro"t .oe.
(omerai sales Offices and Works:

tiamnllton, Ontarto.
vistrict Offces:

ToRDUTO, Lawlor Blg. Xing and Yohtu Sts.
MoNTx&&L, Sovercigu fank cf Canaadg
VAjeCOUVua. B.C., xsa Hastinigs Steet.
WU#t4IPZGIL.ra-saUn Bank Butg.
HIAurÂx, N!.S., 13 Granville Street

r6p
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LONDON ýý& ýýLANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

In its more than forty years of experience and progress
the bondon & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company has
built up a lage business and strong reserves. By its last
aunual report we dîscover that the company's paid capital
is £227,50, its reserve fund, £ î,ooo,oa; its lire fund,
£530,ooo, besides wbich it possesses an accident fund, as'it

duoes accident business in the Old Country, a staff pension
funid, and a credit balance, which bring its total funds up
tu £2,074,613, to say nothing of a nearly equal amount in
capital subscribed but uncalled. By the balance sheet we
learn the character of its assets. There are mortgages,
bonds, and debentures in England; British Goveruiment
securities and British railway stocks; Colonial Goverament
secuirities, of which £5o,ooo are Canadian; United States
Goverumnent and railway bonds; foreîgn railway debeutures;

adthu snulg SUM Of £273,023 cash on deposit.
The buiesof the year last past makes a satisfactory

shoýwîn1g no(twvitbstanding the unusual lo$s of, say, £go,vooo
by- tbe Baltimnore conflagration. The net premiums in the
lire branicl were £1,319,W6; the net lusses £719,809, equal
tlu 5-4. «s3 per cent.; tbe comnmissions and expenses, £524,451,
-1îual tl V9.73 per cent., sa thiat there was a fair margin of
prolit, tiidn of ffteen shillings per share was deciared,
'ftfy 1hilling, beinig dhe amaount paid up per share. Sncb

a resuilt emnphasizes the value of a widely-spread lire under-
writinig buisiness. Hfad the cumpany's profit depended upon
the Unlited States or Caniada in 1904 there would not bave
beeni a1ny, for weý are told the Canadian business shows a
litavy balance on the wronig side. linded, o)ver a series of
years the Canladian fieldl bas been, an unîinvitînig o)ne. AlIl
the more reaison for proplerty owners patronizing reliable

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

T'le dispute over the mail arrangement witb tbe Orient
Companly hadj its; effect on the reucwails of the subsidy to
the CaainAsr L ine. That subsidy bas bitberto
b--n paid byv t-0 States, Necw South Wales and Quieensland.
The latter does not wanit tht fiue lu cease calling at Biris-
balle, but does want the Commonwealth as a whole, to) pay
tile suibsidy. New Zealand will give more than Quensland
if the lîne will miake Auckland a port of caîl inistead ofc
l3risbatie, buit Australia does noit want the Canadian steamers
tu go to Newv Zealand. Australia bias bopes that the Cana-
dian route will yeî be made a fast mail route to, Englanld.
Tt can be dfonle, but it will require more mioney than anly-
body is willing to pay just nuw. The mialter bas beeni post-
ponied by reniewinig the aid subsidy for thiree miontbs. S;ir
Joeph Ward, Putstmai;ster-General of New Zealand, bas'
reeently been in this city, and expresses himself as decter-
niimid as ever t,, get direct communication witb Caniada.

The Commonwealth imigration laws were diseredited
by the refusai to allow certain hatters and certain potters
brotight out from England for their special.skili in these
crafts ta ]and. A more recent incidenit bias .iust occurred in
Hobart. A wrealtby Glasgow manufacturer, who happens to
be blind, was touring the world with his daughiter, Hie
landed at Hobart witbouit tbe sharp eye of tbe Cisîomns
officer baving det ectedl bis failing, and, indeed, bad gat ont
of the eity before the fact came ta bis knowledge. ilis zeal
was not to be bauiked, and as he couild flot get ai tbe blind
man hie compelled the steamship comnpany ta give bonds
that the unluIicky visitor should not permanently remnain in
Auistralia. Auistralia's proximity ta tbe crowded Easît
renlders somne restriction ta be put on immigation, but su
fair ils legisiators bave succeeded in making themselves

The prospects of a good season for bath fa-riners and
pastoralists continuie throuighout the larger por *tion of AuIs.
tralia. Tt does not mianifest itseif in actual business. Lu
South Atistralia and Western Auistratia it is good, in Vic-
toria fair, buit at best il is duili in Quieensland, and duiller
inm New So~uth Wales. Thbe Culstonis revenuie of these laýst

two States shows. a decline of io per cent. as compared with
last year. The lower duties of the Commonwealth as corn-
pared with t hose levied by the. State of Victoria is contri-
buting to giving Melbourne the chief distributing centre of
Australia at the expense of Sydney. Lt was supposed that
the Commonwealth tariff would have led to a large develop-
ment of manufacturing in Sydney, but the experience has
been disappointing. There bas heen an încrease in capital
invested ini plant and machinery of about two million
pounds, but the number of maies employed in i904 was less
than'in i901, and the wages, in spite of the Compulsory
Arbitration Courts' work, less than paid in i902. There has
been an increase in the number of women employed, yet the
total wages paid was less, showing that tbe work bas been
irregular. New South Wales bas itself to biame if it is not
getting ont of the Federation wbat it should get. Lt is due
to, the enterprise of the 'people of Melbourne that it is
beating Sydney in the race for supremacy.

Among the recent arrivais from Canada was Mr. H.
Cockshutt, of Brantford: He is here in the interest of
bis company. lie made a short visit to Brisbane, and left
Sydney for Melbourne last nigbt. On the ship were tbree
other Canadians, but out here as representatives of United
States concerns.

The Commonwealth Government is a combination of
Free Traders and Protectionists, who agreed to suspend
hostilities and fight tbe Labor party. A condition of
armistice was the appointment of a committee to enquire
inta, the tariff. It bas just completed its Melbourne session,
and the resuit bias been ratber a boomerang for tbe Pro-
ectionists who created it. It has always been urged tbat
Australians should buiy flannel at homne, because it was made
of pure wool, wbile the imported had a large share of
cotton in its composition. Evidence before the committee
showed the flannel of a manufacturer wbo wanted more
protection to contain a higber percentage of cotton than
the imported. A manufacturer of harvesters wanted a heavy
protection because the machine was an AuistraIian one, wbich
had been copied by Canadian makers. The next witness
wanted higb protection berause be was making a drili wbich
be bad cribbed from Canada. The proceedings are inter-
esting as displays of humain nature.

Mr. Larke, the Canadian Commissioner, leaves for
Canada by the "Miowera" on June i2th. Hie is taking a
number of pîctures of Anstralian scenes for the Industrial
Exhibition ait Toronto, and a number of lantern slides of
Australian beauty spots in case any institutions would wisb
for a talk on Australia.

F. W.
Sydney, New South Wales, 8th May.,

NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

Considerable curiosity prevails now as to the attitude
the Canadian Goverument wilI adopt towards the Colonial
Conference, It is realized pretty generally among sensible
business men tbat the colonies should not be made couniters
in a political game, whether or flot colonial statesmen are
Willing to assent to sucb use of thtemselves. One may
sympathize ta some purpose with the Preferential idea, and
etill acknowledge the ïmnwisdom of any attempt to hustle
John Bull iuta a bargain about whicb he bias flot fuilly made
up bis minc. Evidently any such precipitancy would be

ITHuE ONTARIOBANK
GOm PLI k"a. E âq.U5 , rident
&. D. eeyKj HarcortE R Graap,

(UA30 M«ILL, G.ae M

4nigton Ooufrgwood Lindsay
.fora Cornwl Xoetal

à ..an1u@ Part WIIIIun (oeznt PC

H4e" Offioo,
jTORONTO.

JCapita paid.tp - ISo~oooo
Rest, "6oooa

DU180E8R
L»MÂOK&T EeoQ VIirffldat

LW&aBu01eoq JoZu 'Fi.uÏet, Ea.
R- . CALDWEL uusIapetOr.

...... . ....... ...
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Eatablished 1817
hvopoaei At Of PaliamentBANK 0F R.... 10WOC8 0t)

'Undivided Profita, f65,15% 41

MONTREAL H111%a o Ofice, te
lm. Bois. I.oza» iStÂUoNA
A"]> Mou"e ROYAL, <O..G..

amt Oso. A. DauMNOlN», L.C.M.G,, VIns-PreeLdut Presdet,
A. T. Paterson. En. IL a Greenmbield, Pâq. Bit William C. Macdonald.
IL B. Angus, Kaq. James Bose, Eaq. ILB. o t Rsq. Hon. Robt MacKay.

E. S. CLOUSTON, Gaussai Manager.
A. MI&ONI»EI, Chiai Insp>ecter anti SuPertntendent of Branche.
H. V. MzarnT Aulstant Oltera Manager. and Manager ai Monreai

. W. TAYLOIL, Assistent luPector. Mentreal.
y. J. HUXTER,4 Assistant inapecto Wlunln.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MOTRA - ='. DEA Afetet Managier.
Ontario OBtAIWO.'COn. IaoWer 1MV. Calgary, Alberta

Aimonte Perth Chatham N. B. Eumonton, Mita.
elleville PeterboreFeeitnX nin lai xs

Bratfrd PieAmMocto, N.. 1mUan.
B3,c5m Sarai. St John, N.B.

Chatham strattorti Ajithei N.B.
et là GlaceSt.B".qS'IL
Towal Halifax N.R. Armhstrong<

Port illim W afao bn-ih.115
Codeelnb fflàuee hn NW Keowna

Montel Alinca. Maoi. saison
M .: ochelaga Brandon Nae.1w Dkenvé

Shermanu e a Ave. Ave Getnra. Ma- New Westmuinster
" P St Ohrle Qaie,. Mani. Resat

B eigeurs et. Portage Le Prairie. Vaove
LOe"t Enti Br. Winnipeg, Mat, Vero

ottawa Westmcunt Vlotoria,
Paiasa
INE nwPoupDLAion-&.John _Bne of ontretaLBxb»owe(BV o1s)ad#)-Bank
IN Ga8AT BBITAX-IODon-Bn of Montreal 22 Abhburch Ian.s . [of Montreaa

ALUXANDUE LAxe Mtanage
lu rite UMMn'ru» -New York-IL Y. Hebde A J. M. Grestak, agent, 58 Wal St

Obingo-alc Montréal. J. W. D.. 0oGradri manage. spokane. WaaL

DamxuA rX GmT BS .zx-Londmone Bank e Rega" Thé, union Bat of
Londion andi SmlVh's Banki Lt. The Londion anti Westminster Ban, lAd. The Ns.

U"na provin" al aic laui lA.LvxolTeRn fLverpool, TA&
Bcotlanti-The] Rrtlh innVOJ87 ,aD. Branche.

B"NKUA In xTs; Uxerru erATU.- cw oit Na*"onap B»14Rni The. Bank of
Niew York N eA. National Bank et Commerces tu New York. Boto-&b.
Marcantos W*Nat1o 1ai, J. B. Mooru a Ook. Bufaio-Te Mafin.s Batk, Buffalo.

lae Pranoeco-The Fillt Nationa Ran. The. AngloO&lI!orni ". Batà.

T %he Canadian Bank
of Com-mere

CAITAL, 88,700,000. RIEST, O88,50»,000
ISSUES

Irauvellers' Lettoîs of Creutdit
AVAtILA.BLE IN ALL PARTS 0F THE WORLD.

BNANK MONILY OKDLRS
AT TiHE FOLLOWING RATES:

$5 and under ................. 3 conts
Over 85 and fot exceeding $10 ... 6 cents

" $10 $ 30 .... 10Ocents
$30 w5 .... 15 Cents

These orders are Payable ast Par at any office in Canadla
of a Oharteredf Bank, (Yukon excepted) and at the
principal banking pointe lns thse Unit"d States.

Negotiable et a fixed rate at

Thse Canadian Bank of Commerces LOndon, Engr.

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA
INfcOipo"ATBD 18321.

HE&fLD OFHCB, - HIA-X. N. S.

jouit Y. Payza"r, Prenident. CkiA. Aincineakka, 'Vîte-presid"nt
R. L. BouRnN, G. S. CAMPBELL., J. W. ALLIsoN,

ifueroiz MIrqrqNs H. C. McL*on

GENKIAL XANAGERS OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. McLzon, Genenai Manager.

D. WÂ&iRnS, Supt. Branches. G=o SASOeSMrs, Inspeeter.
C. A. KusNaun,, Inspecter.

N.~ eetl-Amerst, Annapolie, Antigonisb, Bridigetown, Dartmouth, Digby,
GlaceBr Hslx - entyille, Liverpool, New Glasgow, North Sydnev,

OxfrdParabooPictou, River Hebrt Stellartoni, Sydney Mine, Tna*,
Westville, Windsor, Yarmourth.

latisb C@lUMbiIa-Vanrouver.
New BuiuMIek-Campbellkon, hatham, Fredericton, Moncton. Newcastle,

Por ElinSt Anrew, S. eore, t. oh, Si, Stephen, Susses, Woodstock.
Prince Edwri ulSit4-Cbarlotte. MorthWent Trritoes-C.Igary,

town andi Sumnierside. Edmnont.on, Fornt Satewan,
Ontario-Anpior, Beli'n, Hamiliton, Stratteona. Wetaskiwin.

OttwaPeerbrouhToronto,, Ne.t,.s ml54Harbor Grace anti
King St. andi Duniaa St. St. John'.

Quebê-Montreal andi Peipiehiar, WO.. nDAU-KingMton, Jaiaticas,
MaUba-Wm peg. it.4 State&-Boston andi Chk~ago,

THE MOLSONS CAPT 300000

BANK RESERVE FUND-0 0

I»uororate4 by AUet gParlaUeut, 1864.
MIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD Oir DIRECTORS:1
WIs. MoLeoI MaOCPRitEeaoN Presliden. S. fi. Ewitî, Vàce-Presîdent

W. M. itamnsa J. P. Cleghomn H Id Markiant Molson, LT.-CoL, 0 O Heneha
Wu,. . McIty~e.JaM ELLIOn, CiMterai Manager.

Chie! Inspecton anti Supt. cf Branches.
W, . DaIna.p lorpector. B. 4IivWOOI) andi W, W. L OaruAN, AM'I Inup'e.

ÂlbntaCala~7 BRANCHES: Quabee--
Briial Ceum a Hamlton- Ridgctown Artbabaska

Rereintoke JamksI Street Simone, Chicoutimi
Vancouver larket lirancit Smîths. Fauts Praserylle

1ffnI@îobaý- llensai Si. Mary* Knowlton
Winnipeg Hlighga.te St Thoni.. Mootreal-

Outanto- Iroquois Toronto St james St.
Alvinston K Inaile Toronto Junct- St. Catherine
Amnheratburg LodnDucklas Street St. Brandi.

Ayle Meattir Stock Yards Market and
Bracivile Mornisuung (Branch. Harbor Brandi

Charnile Norwich Trenton Qebec
Chunton Ottawa Wales
Exeter Owcn Soundi Waterloo Ste. Thdda de Blainville
Fraktord Port Arthur woodstock Vîctoriavmhe

AG1sNT rIN GItua, BILITAIN àit» Oowpe)x-Lnti andi iverpoiParri Bank.
LIiIet. Irelani-Muingter à lenster Bank, AIbtet. Australiaeanti 11v Zealand-
The U n ion Baink of Atutralla, Li titeti. Soui b Afrika-The Standard Banik o! Soothi
A2riii Limitod.

àAitwerp-la& Banque d'Aner,. China anti japan-Houg Koui Md Shaha Bait
Corporation. CubaBanco Nacional deCuba.

AGENTS IN VfrJITED STATES. -Agents andi Correspondants
in ai te prncipal ctiea. Dmnoat etrl~tyrmteia

COECtOISlsro:esorta~- ofth omniecalM ancont reiue
rlclnLt.i, aalbebalvrs the world.

TREE

BANK 0f BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

lucorportetf by Royal Citai'
ter n ai o.

Pm14.up Capital ...................... gtooe trU
10eeevv-e ruu . ....__........... t%

RAl OFFICE, -~ 5 RACECHURCH STREET. LONDON, E.C.
A. G. WÂr.Lts, Socnei~. W, S. G>Ot.oeV, Manager

J. EL BWnie, IL <I. O. Ulmn Predlerlo Lubbooi.
JOhn Jams Caler. Richard ia. Ulmn I. J. & Rendait
HUMr BL %ar. IL A. baors. os. D. Whannan.

Hesa Omole a Caa a-t 1 jnes Street, Iffutroal
ILSTZMUA. Onjlxoir. 1J. Sixy Huti . H. Rmb&1I MÂoKENEtZI lPos-1311tNHE I CNAALevis, (Seo. Behi Dock Lake W.T

London, Ont. peneion Fall, St. John.enB. Etesan, ÏÏ.W.T.
Market (sub. B.) BoIXcaymern * noù St. Rosthero, N.W.T.

BrantaOn.Cmbiford, . Fredericton, N.B. Ashooft, B. C.
Hamilton, Ont. Kingston nt. fraillax, N1.B. %W0.Bc
Barton fit (Sub.> 011e. nt Winnipeg, maen. 10

Toronîn, Ont. Montresi, Que. Brandon, Maon, Itgi*tti B
Toronto Junlion Il etn on TLoni M..(eub. Ba.)

StoCk Y-ll ntu il . ,kToton. N.W.T. Vancoune B.O
Weston (Bob Br*> "St H linlet. BaUtleford, N.W.T. VcoiiO
Mitilanti, Ont. Qubea Que. CSIWy, N. W.T Daesonu <Yukon, D"c

Draflts et South Af rim and West bltuay ml bohlulwd et theUI~ iiimnhl.
AGENCIES lm TuE tfl!E2 STATES,1. Ete,

New York- 5 Wai 8tret-W. Lasoc & J. C. Webbh, A e.
Son Fl'tiiis@@..1O itansame streetlt M. J. dcihelat A. ILS.m imtt
Chicago-Merohant.. Loin anti Trust Co.
Lonidon Bankera-The Bank of Englinti Mer. fera à Ce.

Forein Azeté-Lve I-ank . Uv SoorLantid-Ntosâd Banik c!alead
L1mIý andbrance& Bnk o Irelanti. Llmt& and ti b$

Na.tioa Banik. Llmlted, anti branche.. Ausltralie-UnIon Batik of Aitr1, uAU
N1ew Zetlani-UnIon Rakki o! AUstala jot4,Idla. China Md J l
Batik et Indus, Limite&i WelIde-OOila BIiin Panis-Credit lamnnais, lUe..
-oredit Lyonnais Avente lu Canoada for OColai Rani. Loudon & WOU let&s

TuE DOMIION j ve, Funi andi

B A NK HEAD OFFICE.

EB.ORLEa, M.P. Preident WILMOT 1. MAT£ Procédant
W. Ince W. B. Broci. M. A. W. Austin. RaZktont J. y«K, .. M.?,.
BellevIlie, Ont Port Wili1amiOnt. BAANI et ThomIns. Ont,
Bolmievain xat. Uranenhuret, Ont.a O nI Ct. 1[%MdOnt.

Brm 
t
on, ut Greifeti, Aiea lAnton, Ont. whiy, ôt,

Oohnrg Ont. krlle, Ont. Montrea], Que Selirki San. '(XOuI m.i
Delorai .. n ldndsay, Ont. Nâu&.. O, cam

OYFcRINe Kin andxv-4ore 00f.e Ja, -Kat lis
QuIken anti Esther Stàk., cor. Queen and Shrbour Stao. sad, ni Z,~,. Zt.

con. Spadina Ave anti Collage fîti., cor. Bloor anti Bathturst S&& cor eesti Terania
Btaer.Yonand ottinriiam st.. lu ceM«UxetOn wiiW1;è1 b a la.a
SAVI1V<S ANK Departrient.

Braite on aL parts of th. Unitedi State8. et, BIMtai anti Ettroie bouitiht anti L,
Iattersk of Condit lnueti aviIilabis et aen polit in Eurocý>ii Md japon.

enerMasi .
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LONDON&
4GAS141RE

FIRE
INSURANGE COMPANY

CIR.

TO'Premignis, lesa Re-insurance ........... 8%,599,84() 0<>

To Premîrns, less Re-insurance, and Bonuses
to Policy Holders................. 478,315 OU

To Interest on Investments................ 275,345 OU

$7,858,000

DR.

VIRE
By bosses pald and outstanding, les, Re-

insurance ..................... - 3,699,045 OU
Commissions paid and incurred ........... 1,027,425 00
Management and General Expenses .... 1,094,815 O0
income Taxes and Colonial State Taxes l14,0O65 (0

ACCIDENT

By bosses pald and outstanding, less Re-
insurance.......................S 168,580 CO

ComKnissi3ins pald and incurred . ............ 67,175 (0
Management and General Expenses.......95,090 00
By Balance Carrled to General Fund........ 1,156,855 GO

17.858,000 OU

Buildings unencumbersd and part ownershlp in salvage premlses.. .... 81,161.4W 00G
Stocks, Bonds, Mfortgages and Debentures .8,291,39 00
Cash wltb Bankers .......... ................... . 865,115 (00
Bis Receivable. Agents' Balances, Outstandlng Accounts and Sondry Debtors ...... 1,4- 5.44u 00

$12,223 «195 00

($5 taken as equlvaleot of Êt Sterling.)

Miead Office, LIVERPOOL.

8 Richmnond Street East, Toronto.

- F. W. P. RUTTER, General Manager.
CANÂDIAN BRANCH :

- ALFRED WRIGHT, Branch Manager,

licelier to cause rveetion thl acceptance of anl offer made
either by Governnments abroad or by a Goverinment at homne.
At the saine tillie it is righit to siy that tbe Home public
of al] parties have a sincere respect for Sir Wý\ilfridl Laurier
and a high opinion of bis tactfulness. 'lhle feeling that lie
will flot be injudiciolis din1ishces in no way. the natural
interest iii the unidetermined position prevailing. But people
want anxious1y to kniow what attitude hie wvilI take up, and
]lis action '«ill go further with lis than that of, say, anybody

despite its loathsomne naine, seenis to be one
tries rnarked out by nature to comipete witb
comrnissioner of our (official) Board of Trade
tlirough Siberia dilates in a full report on thc

uce market o1fers to British buyers and sellers.
tn is tIc principal buyer of the country's butter
er of a littde mahnr. It sccxns, however,

thlat thie Briton is backward c(
and German. Perhaps Caniadia
terested to know that at Irkut
custoiners for harvesters, axes,
gencrally, portable engines, rui
innliîg imiplenients, traps for a
stoves, spades. forks, hliges, P

If Canadlian "combines" h
smooth career, neither have En
cal! "Sluibbers," being the Briti
Association, is one of the lame
With "goodwill" flguring in itî
only been able to earn an aggý
and a balf years of life. Sucb -,
forth few points to emulate, br
peculiarly successfuil ini fUrnis
avoid. Its career lias made tole

with the Amierican
.cturers may be in-
Isewherc there, are
es, small machines
-rs, nickelled bath,
s wvell as cooking
nd small arns.

LONDONý & LAN 'CASHIRE
FIRE INSIJRÂNCE IJOMPÂN

Resuits of Business for Vear Endlng
31st Decemiber, 1904.
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1 ncorporated 108

THE BANK Hui Ofic, Torouto, Catn.

0F TORONTO
Rtobert Refond W. G. GOodera oh ade in 8,nn M.P.

Robert Neihen Willia tnUe Jhnac
DUNCAN CouLSON. teeera Manager Josup HENDEnION, At. ceci Maneer

Ontario BRANCIES
Toon 15ofics) Ontario Ontallio

Toono 4 5ofiet OeMor skMl Thornbur
BardeDorchester O pi WalaoebuuB..tfr El.l1Oee Queet

Brookille cait Poterboro Mna Sai.
Cardinal Qaan, u 1etrolia abnev

&hbnr Xe=n port Hope Point fit. Charles
Cdwa. Londlon i'reston Osape

oilinawood London EBat et. Catharine ait. Col.
OopeCl. Milibrook Sarnia. RoWaand

:ono.gam dTh Lodn i 4adMtl Bank. Linited.
New orkNatlnalEmn 0f ommrce ChiagoFirt National Batik.

Ooil.oto ade on the. besttarmna audreaIod foi on dur ot p"xm.nt.

Imperial Bank of Canada.'
Capital Pald-up ............$3,oo00,o00
Reserve FUnd,.................... $8,000,000

DZIRECTORS:
T. R. MERRITT............................ ... Prcmident.
D. R. WILKIE .............. ................ Vice.Presidnt.

W. RAMSAY, ROBERT JAFFRAY, ELIAS ROGERS.
WM. HENDRIE, J. KERR OSBORNE, CHARLES COCKSHUTT.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
D). R. WiLKiHx.ý..... .. . ................. Genleral Mngr
E. Hay......................... ... _Assistant GenralMaagr

'W. MOFFAT,....................... ...... _... Chief Itiapector.
R. A. LYON,......................... ............ npctr

Arrowlxead, B. C. Listowel, Ont. Sault $te. -Marie, Ont.
Balgonie, Assa. Montreal, Que. St. Catharinesý, Ont.
Bolton, Ont Nelson, B. C. St Thoinas, Ont.
Brandon, Mani. Niagara Falle. Ont. $tratheona-, Alla.
Calgary, Alta. North Bay. Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Cranbrook, B. C. Ottawa, Ont. Trout Lake, B. C.
Essex, Ont. Portage La Prairie. Mart. Vancouve, B. C.
Edmonton, Alla. Port Cothurne. Ont. Victoria, B. C.
Fergus, Ont. Prince Albert, Sasli. Welland. Ont.
Gait, Ont. Rat Portage. Ont Welaskiwiln, Alla.
Golden, B. C. Regina. Assa. Winnipeg, Mati..
Hamiulton, Ont. ReveIstoke. B. C. Wocdatock, Ont
Ingersoli. Ont. Roathern, Saak.

LONDON, ENG.,-Lloyds Bank Linited.
FRANCE,-Crédt Lyonnais.
NEW YORK-Bank of the Manhattan Comxpany.
CHÎCAGO-First National Bank.

Fonded iis8. Iiicorped &S»s

THE QUEBEC caia uorod. .00n

BANK Bade 11rues
Job' Break oeprsmt

Oslpard lemona W. A. Matou Vsssg Boswell 9Ss»U Fird
Qamele et Peter Bt. Branches Ta& MoDouGALL, G;eneral Xm«ag.

Ilpe~Tw Tetrord Mines Qse . Georgeamsua, que.
8MZeh Black Lait., Que. iSabsgoy VieWtaie, Que,

i~~e ~oronto Onthre.e.. 8L -.. 7(4u

Âoawig-lAndon Engla, Bank of BeotaL&. New York, V.B. A., Agents Bank of
qr4l4b ort Aierio4 anoer ational Bank, New York State National Bafik, Âhbanp.

NY. Boston. National Bank of the Rel>ublir.

T CROWH BANKHa M* «ng

OF. CANADI> Gn. a Manager

DI]MECTORS :-E»wArtn Gvuuety, Preaident; ýCMEai.S MAosa., Vice.
President; Charles Adams; Jefirey H. Boriand; John L.. Coffee;
R. Y.Ellis; John M. Gill; Joh te.

EkANGEES-Aylner Easet. P. Q., Bracebridge, Brockville, Burford.
Cornber, EnterP Kingston, Ottawa (Rixdeau Stroect> Ottawa (Spark;
Strect), Portw 1, Torono, Woodbridge,. 'Wodâtock.

NANEENSfl-CANADA-The Banik of MontreaL.
GREAT BRITAIN:-Tha National Banke 0 Scotlanti Linuitd, Londols.
UNITED STATES r-The Chase Na.tional Bank,~ Newi Yonk. Orientl
Bank, New York. Fort Deanborn National Bank, Chicago. Batnk of
Pittsburgh National Association. Pittsburgh. P..

THE1 BANK
Capital Authorized, $3.onnveoo.aa

Reat andi undrvid

GEORGE HAY, 1
I-. N. Bate. 1
e2o ge BurGn, n

Forty-Fiv. 0
Correspondent* in e

0F OTTAW VA.
capital (f ully pali up>. $s.,oo.an.

id Profits, $s,57s.w.eo.
1' »IRICOToff
DAVID MACLAREN, Vice President
son, H. K. Ea. J. B. Fraser,

George . erley, M.P.
D. M Pui, Asst. Gen. Mgr.

en, Inapector.

h& DOmbulon Of Canada
-n in Canada, and throtughout the. worlM,
ail banking businessaentruaej to it.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

FAtabliabed 186

HEAD OFFICE. QER

ICapital SubWrlbed. 2,5000
Capital pald-up, 2,500,00
RoIt . . 1,00010

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:
ANDREW THOMPSON, ESQ., . President.

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - . Vice-President.

D. C. Thoni. Eng E. Giroux. Esn. K. J. Baie, Eaoq. Win. Prie.. Eeg.
WiS, Sba, 115q. E. L, 1),-wy, Eng. John (;ait. Eaq. F. Konaaton, Esq.

O. H.BALFOUiI, - . . Canerai Manager.
J.OG. »tLLETI. inspecter. 1 F. W.S.CRi8'O. Western Inspmcr.

H.L BL SHAW -. - uperilotendent Western Branches.
BRANOHEU

Atexandria, Ont. oret.s. an.
A""na Ma. 0at.

Arcoa. NW.T Illlsbug.Ont.
Baldur. Man. Hamiota, Mati
Bardie. On(. Hartney, Mati.
Birtie. Man. RasUings. Ont.
Bouemaln, Mati igh ivlerN.WT.
Oalgary, N.W.T. Hl MnCard.ton. N.W.T. jain . Ji ea N.W.T.
Cartxrry, Mati. tonisail, N

3
N.T.

Carleton Plsc Ont Japer, Ont- (Bob. 10
Carlyle. NI.n Smith'$ Frl.j
Carma. Mani. enpil Ont.

F WstaCity, Mati. Klllartiy, Man.
Craler, Ont. Kinhert, Ont., (SUIb

HieMa - t, 'k-h,
DlIdsbury, .,ÏT.'T
Edmnmwto. N.W.T. Macoed. 'N.W.*TT

Frio Ont Mantou. Ma.
n. Skachýwi n Metcalfe, Ont

N. %%. t1. M Hin atN.W.ýt.
Frank, N.WT. Marrickvlla, Ont

Melbeurne fOt,,

86.11w, Man.
Minnedes Ma.

mouise Jai, N.W.T
Morden, Mati.m.clrydees. Ont.
N"s.pawa Mati.
Ne. ikad Ont

evsr.Ont.
Northx Ciower, Ont
Norwood. Ont.
Got, NWT
Plakenhain, Ont.
PlncherOreekZ4.W.T.
Po.rtland.l Ont.
(4k Appeila (kStatioW..
Queis&tQe.

RaPld CitMu

Ruseeti. Ma.
tlaakatoc N.W.T.
tuhalburne, Ont.
Shoat Lake Mao

ksintaluta, ý..
yteanOnt.

Smith a su Ont
&.rdt. MIan.

Toronto ent

Wapetla. >t.W.T.
Warkworth. Ont.

1N)ab. ta iaetti
Welun34W2rt
ITiarton.3 ont.

Winchester Ont
Wlnnlmu,ïûan

End lian

WORIGN AGEN4TS.
LoiNox-7Pares Batik. Liaulted. Saw yeua-Natitina Park Banik. BoMi'O-

National Batik 0t tiie Republlo e me*rtr-NtoaBn 0fCmniO . B. At
-»Bt. Pou! Natdna Batik G»Aaa patt. mosrajra-?U«B National Bat oB.iOAQ<'

"IMM.-w Rechang Natona Batik. Bvrwaa.o N. Y. - Ti Marine Batik.
DETooTT, M1ch.,-Flrt Soat"a Bank. DtmLxrrn, Mîmr.-Frs National Ratik. TON&
W"l 11>4 N.Y.-Fxs National Seatik

capitai Paid.up, 83.000.00

TUE ROYAL BANK R-F" '4
Thon E Prellident0F CANADA, Tho' RIche K o.,#

X&. Hn avid Mackson.

H. S. Hoît. 1 'q. Javoes Redinonti, Esq.
Chier EX.utlv. Ut., Xniot Qu.

.L.Pealse. General Manager. W, B. Torrance, Superîntentlant of Branches
C. E. Neil, Inspector.

Amiherst, N.S. Halifax. N.S. Srnheei Sumnmerie P* a
Anico.iah. N.tS. Ladner, RC. Ottawa. Ont Sydney, C.
Bathurst, N.B. 1,ondondnryrN.S. .. Bank fit Tt.rontu, Ont

Chrottw.P .r uebr.NB Penibroke, Ont. Vancouver. B.C

Cumberlan, .C. tailard.S Pictou. N.S. Vancouver East
Chiliwak, BC. onctn, .B, Pt.Hawk.abury as Etid'.e

Daiho.ss,, N.B. Montreal. Que, Rextoix. N.B. * Vernon. B.C.
Dorcheoter. N.B. Montra. We*tEnd Roasland, B.C Victoria. B.C.
Ednungat .. Mt. Pleasant. 13«C, Sackville, N.B. WratMioUiit. P.Q.
FrederictonN.B.~ NaaroBC St. John.Bf. V lteroie A".
Grand Forks, B.C. NesnBC St. lohn*& N. Weyinouth. e.
Guyaborc, N.s. Newcastle, N.B, Sbu{.nacade. N.8. Woodt0Ck N.B,
Agencie. in Havana, camaguey and Santiago de Cuba.w Cuba; New York. N.Y.

CV.rmop.dentas
Great Britaiti. Batik ai Sotland. France, Credit Lyotnais GernaiY Peto

Bank Spain, Credit Lyonnais. China and Janan. Hong Konig & Shangba
Bankingtorporation. New Nork, Chase Nationas Banik. Boston. National

Shawmout Batik. Chi'agn Illinois Trust and Savingu Batik. SAR Franc"-
Fi-a National Banik. Bufal Marine National Batk of Bufalo,

THE METrRopotiTANr 13NK.
C&PIWa Patd-Up, $,000,000 1 Re6ve FUud, $1.000.,000

Xe"4 00044 .. T<>ONTG
W. D. ROSS,.- - . . GENERAL MANAGER

DIRUCTORS.
R. H. WARDEN, B-. . PEotre. S. 1. MOORE. EsO VIça.PRRitaE"W,
D. E. THOMSON. EsQ., K.C. His Hoiioi Mit. W. MORTfikitR CLARK, K.C.

THOS. BRADSHAW. %%% F.IA, JOHN FIRSTBROOÇ, Esgj.
Brlgden Bln n Toronto -40- 4b King St W.
Brodtvllle Milton Stretville cor. Coluege and Bathurst Sts.
Brussels Petrolia Buton West cor. Duncias and Arthur Stx.
East Tozonto Picton Wellington cor. Queer and McCaul S.
Elirit Agents in New York: The Banik &i the Manhattani Comnpany.
Hiarrow'sih Agents in Great Britain: Bank of Scatlanâ.

bh' Ac t ParliaUient M

TETRADUIS BANX 1 l"idlOuthoi"dt3=0
Capital Paid.up.... .9750f: CANADA ,000

Bard or oretors J. A. M. ALLa?, Inspecltr
.) WA*i&En, E@Q., Piigditit HON. J. R. BTIUtiTOX, VlnfPWdl

Axtiiur Wý8 iox a. aitn I . . baushetK_(

Ejo lora Br'achée Eipley 8trathrol
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edg,e that to continue utiprofitable branches is bad business,
that to permit ecd branch works tu wage war on ail its
sister branchés is suicidai, and that to allow departmental
managers to set thc central authority at naught is the way
te, spoil success. Froni so compact and uniformly successful
a combine as thte Bradfoird Dyers' Association we learti that
discipline must bc upheld at aIl bazards, profitless enter-
prises at whatever sacrifice must be droppcd, and that the
better organization and specialization of plant and processes
must be continuai.

Shippers of bacon have the assurance of people in the
provision trade in Manchester that prices for some tîme
forward will be high. Retailers acting in unison have raised
bacon one penny per pound. Aithough there are dealers who
hold that the plenitfiuness of United States hog products
will compensate for the shortage of Irish, Danish and Cana-
dian, that opinion is not at aIl universal. The doiînant
belief is in hîgher values still until nearly the end of the
year.

So far as the provincial arrangements for the visiting
Canadian Manufacturers;* Association delegates îndicate any-
thing, they seem to snggest that the tour through the
sbires will be more i the nature of a holiday jaunt than a
scientific expedition. Trips to model villages, to parks, to>
public buildings and the like seem to constitute the balance
of tlic programme after luncheons and other junke,(tings
have buen accoutcd for. In this way the tourists ouight to
enijoy hmsvsand to belp cemient the kindly feeling
towards ail Canadlian peo)ple that is presenit here wben even
it is nod t Ilinsýpiuusly visible.

Americani insurance oftices in Great Britain have gained
nothing by thet asocaio )f one ,f their number with the
meithods (-f 'Frenzied Fýjiince." Chîcaniery in the stock
markets the Entglishmnan regards ais natuiral, if not proper,
anI hie has, p ihps n cxggrîc orror of the monster
Tru1sts. Tlîem and thteir controllers he profoundly distrusts,
and tieimereý notion thiat the colossal accretions of capital
ment for >rplians ad idows mlighit be uised at the bidldinig
of the finlanicial buccaneur is alarming to humn. He declines
to b1elieve at sim1ilar state of affairs possible with au English
comp)any. and, thoutgh hie may admit that no harin sceems to)
have beeni donc, tlic E"quitable episode bias bad the effect of
a warninig. Couipled %with stories of endowinent policies that
turne(d oit iess han1dsomely than the too sanguine anticipa-
tion, the new scare willi make business in American contracts
dîstinictly harder t(i transýact. Uniquestionably good faith is
both iegally and practically at the roots of life insurance
business.

The attitude of the old lady who iost money on every
ounice, and only conýitrived to get a living by Iosing a lot, is
suggested by the Enlglisi; motor car accident insurance busi-
nieas. Hiitherto the department has been run at a loas, and
basý flot been especially cultivated by some offices. Now
thiat automobiles are to be five times as numerous as Iast
year, managers are anxious to emrbrace the larger volume
of businesqs. A favorite policy is that costing £15 per
anntimn, giving £î,ooo at owner's death, or £6 a week for
twenty-sîix, weeks in case of disablement; £zoo at death and

£ra week in case of accÇdent to one's chauffeur, and cov-
ering the car up to £z,ooo in certain eventualities. It is,
perbaps, worth saying that the station masters on Engîsb
raiiroads, and in particuilar those at wayside stations, do a
cnsiderable volume of accident insurance business per
annum. They were led into this, activity by the railway
passengers' insurance companies, and a few of tbem add
appreciabiy to their incomes by this means.

Ail whom it may concern are warned to avoid such
slips in typewriting as nmade a Germnan-Enigiishmnan write
himself down, "Wholesale tobacconist and cigar imposter.>'

NoRTzi COUXTPY.
Manchester, May 26tb.

ix ie
The Keewatin Flouir Mill Company bave started work on

the erection of their large niew mill at Keewatin, whicb is to
have a capacity at first Of 3, 000 barrels per day, to be in-
creaaed to s,ooo later. The company, it ia said wiil aiso build
sicar b' storage~ elevators with a capacity- of half a million
busheis. besides sevexal smail elevators. throuigotiot the West

MORE ABOUT EDMONTON.

A mani who knows Edmonton tells us a few things more
about the progress of that promising place. He declares
that what was called the boom of last year and of 1903 lias
flot subsided, but the place has gone on to grow, and its
people to show their faith in it. Jasper Avenue. he says,
will before next winter sets in be a handsome street. The
Bank of Montreal building, on a corner lot, is aiready an
ornament to the place, and the Banik of Commerce has an
excellent site. Now, he tells us, the Merchants Batik is
about 'to erect a very fine three-story building on the
corner'of Jasper and Howard, 'where the frame warehouse
of the. Massey-Harris company now stands. Further east,
the firm of McDougall & Secord, who now have neariy
finished the Empire Block, one of the handsomest store and
office buildings in Canada, w11' commence the erection of a
substantial three-story store and office block.

The well-knowni firmn of Revillon Brothers,ý Limited, have
let a contract for a'brick warehouse, 100 x 150, next to their
present four-story wholesale warehouse, thus making the
firm's whoiesaie building I5o-feet square. It is aiso under-
stood that this firm intends in the near future to erect a
track warehouse. Then four store blocks in "Block 2" are
weil advanced.

Besides these structures for commercial purposes there
are others contemrplated. For ýinstance, the religious body
knoWn as the Reverend 'Sisters of Mercy are putting up a
new building for thieir miaternity hospital at a cost of
$40.000. Extensive improvements are in view to Ail Saints'
Churchi, costing about $9,ooo, to provide more seating capa-
city. "The niew Baptist Churchi, which wili be a handsomne
and comnfortable structure, is weil under way. Early coin-
mnencement of the terminal buildings of the Canadian
Northern Railway is expected, Many smailer buildings and
nmrerons eomfortable and substantial residences are being
arranged for." A featu're which strikes any observer is the
substantial and handsome nature of most of the business
buildings. It is also a matter of course that residences, both
of the modest sort and not a few of a superior character, are
going up. The people of the town believe in a great future
for it.

it 111t11

LONDON< AND LANCASHIRE LIFE.

A comparative statement of this company's business
shows a steady increase for twenty years in, new business,
amount at risk, and invested fuinds. Its total funds now
exceed two millions sterling, being practically doubled since
1884. Last year's underwriting showed a gain over the year
before. In Canada, the axnourit of business written was
$9,'117,owo. being the second ini extent among the British
compaties operating here, and yielding prerniis of
$333,573. The L':ondon & Lancashire Life bas betwýeen1
$I,100,000 and $î,seopoo invested in Canada in the shape of
mortgages, real estate, loans on policies and deposits withi
the Governmenit, sço that its intention to Iengthen its cords
in this land is evident. The literature of the company lays
stress uipon the variety and attractiveniess of its plans of
assurance and the liberalîty of its polîcies. Its schemne of
endowmient assurance, it is claimed, is especially advan-
tageous.

-The Montreal Cotton Company is still, it sceims, 'in
strong opposition to the idea of being "absorbed" by the
Dominion Textile Company. A special meeting was hieid
of the sharebolders a day or two ago, and they iistened to
an address from Mr. S. H. Ewing strongly urging thein to
hold on to their stock. This, be said, was advisable on the
grouind of past highiy satisfactory experience, pectiniarily,
and on the ground that for xnachinery and equipment and
general standing their own mnills could not bc suirpassed on
the continent of America, and that, therefore, even shouid
they want to sdil out, they ought to be ab>le to do so on
much more advantageous termns than those xtow offered.
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Capital Psid.up .... $6,o=oSoTHE MERCIIANTS Rest ........ 10.0

BANK 0F CANADA îl"O.
MONTREAL

Board of Directors
Prouldent, Sa M. MONTAou ALL,%N. Vice-Preelleut4 JONÂTRÀA HOflUSOW, RII.

Directors-James P. Daesa Eaq. Tho. Ditng, Eq. Cbaa. P. Rogmer Bal.
O. F. Smith, Baq. Hul A. Affan. BeQ. (1. I. Bana Bal. Aiex. Ilarnet BEéQ.
TROS. YYSHE. Genll Manage. B. P. HEEDxw, Supt of Branche. sud Chiet lnept'r.

A.cion Bramaha la Ontario Preston
Alvinaton Elors Kincardlne, MUIdnf Renfrew,
Lthena Pincb ingto Mt.,t at q
BellevIlle GeNt Lancater a.ee Sat

Derln Ganoque LaSLn akll t Thomta
Bothwell Glencoe Leangt Ottawa Tara
Brinto Gore Uay lea Owen SOU"d Thanteevile,

Ch.=ba B=milton Parwal. Tilbury
neae anover < LUCan Pat Toronto

Ordtn Heapsir MlaraIsb Presoot Wilkerbon
Oreemore Inerl Meaord WaUord
Delta sub AgnyWete abaec 0Laiio> atort

Windsor

r.eanharnotie. LaCblnak (ub-agency Lechine"Lc~11eBd otel 0B
Catherme et. Br..snh du. je . Bac. o t. Lrne Zot. Brd 40 Subt

Shew,1fe~ (sn-agenc Endn> Bheebroo do, lit. meegn s EMot Bt. a ma= StJohn.,St Cut.,i Saueu (o Qebo

Ermche taEsatob ad Norgb-W«t Terrîtorles.
Brandon. Calgary, Carbarry. Carnduif, Edmonton. Gladstone. (lrlawld, Lacombe. Ladue
Maple <Jraek. Modicine Rlat, 11a-rgo.MrI aew,(uagnAdnMn
Oak Tae, Olde, Portage a ei.Bd >roriWetali.Wleod
Winnlpe.

IN UNITED STÂTES-Na.. York Agency, 63 sud dS Wall ft T. B. Marrait, Agenit
BA3KREA IN GitE&T BaiTÂnt-London. Gisago., Edlburgh aud otiier pointa. The

Royal Bank of gootland.

lima Offios, Oshbawa, Oit.
TH WEaTRitale Authorlaad .z0 .#A 00e

mieptât Bubacnbe<. l%00 ceBANef% WETR ......... ... 500,0M cej A K OF CANADA Bad*i*'**o4
Revaux a. RielI BSQ-.

W. Y. owan, Bai. ThoaaatnoB. J. A. g(1lnn .Q. Vio'preatdent
W. F. Allen, Bal, tbe MItoh.D. T. l olinLà, ChabLe.

Brencbe-Caledoulnla e, MilandXeV amurg.yeetuan aere Palely Po
rPng, L Illal

reton New York aud Sterling Etxchange bougbt and "od. Depoalte roetedsan
Inter a llowed. Oollactiono eoliotad anti prmptly matie.

iore ndnet New Yor ad In &aad-The Mervhate Dent or canad
tenon Bn.-haRoyal SanWSotland.

The SovereQ:nDank of Canadas
ANNUAL MEETINO

Notice is hereby given that the Annual General
Meeting of the shareholders of this Bank will b.
held at the Head Office, 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on Tuesday, the î 3 th day of june next, for
the election of Directors, and the transaction of such
other business as may be broughit before said meeting.
The chair will be taken at twelVe o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
D. M. STEWART,

2nd Vice-President and General Manager.
Toronto, ixth April,

Union BlainKiî of HialifaxM
Capital Âuthorized,.............SBO0OOO
Capital Pai 1-up................8.5
Rest .......................... $ 970,000

DIBECTOUB
WM. ROBERTSON, PIDENamTm. WM. ROCHE, M.P., Vica.euumm

C. C. BLACXA»DAR GO. MnITCELL, Md.P.P.. G. SxUTr
AE.JoiNs, GEORGE STiMa

Iieadl Office, . - - Halifax. N. S.
IL L. THORNE ..............GutaiR. MANAGER,
C N. S. STRICKLAN.D...... AsssT.Lii GENERAI MsNaua,
W. C. HARVEY,.
A, D). licRAE,..............................INSPECTORS.

BRANCHES
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'Brigetown, Clarke'a =28,e, Dartmnouili. Digby, Halifax, Kentville,
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Sprin ll, Truro, Wlndaor, Wolfville, Yarmoutb
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IN BRITISHI WEST lND -SRE8t f Spain Trinadau.

London sud Westrninster Baenk, London, Englaad
Bank of Toronto and Branchea. Canamie
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Agm*-Lndn.Menées. Glyn, Mille, Currie & Co.0 New York Bank ciNe
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St. John, N. B., Bankr of Montrea. - Drait. iâsemut on any Brandi oEil,
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Bank of Hlamilton.
B3oarýd cf Directora:

DION. WVILLIAMI GIBSON,...............Pciet
JOHN PROCTOR. lON. JOHN S. IIENIE.ý
GEORGE RUTIIERFORI), CHIARLES C. DALTON:

CYRUS A. BIRGE.

J. TUNUL........Vicc. ireiJent andl General Manager.

IL. M. W.^TsN Assistant tcneral Manager and Superintentlent of Branches

Hoad Offce, Hoamiton, Ontarlo.
Capital ............ .223.0
Reserve Fund ........-.... 2'8ooo
Total Assets.....«......... 2,0,0

Branches-
Abernety,4wT thunnolle JarvIe, ont. Ntagara Palle Teeawter

Altos FriIl O. Ktamloops, 11.. Niagara. Falle South Toronto

Atwood Fordiril Klllarey, Mem, OrangerlUe COloiGIt Kt..

Battletord1, IçN G.Oortqwn Liatowel Owen. Sound & Osaing-

Beamarvile Oledetona. Man. Luekuow Pelmenton ton Ave.

Berlin Gornie lmant, Man. Pilo Momnd, le. queen and,

817111 Grimseby Molfort, N.W.T. Plum Coules, Man. spedina
Brandon lieu. Rageravlae Milad port Elgn Ventonve? lU.

Brantloîd Kaiiton union port Boyau Wlniliam
Carberry, lien lle*ring Bir Mitchell Riviey Wlnkîer. Mme

Ca&rine, Mie. Berton St. M4innedoo#t.Mon. Roland. Mi. WInnipeulieu.

Obuee BEut Bnd Miamti. Min. Siaskatoon, v.w.T., Wlnnlpeg«. -
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Dundee Ileniot. Maen. Muta Jaw.Nw ijouthamptOn Wroxeter

Duntilt Indien iiead. Mord.., lie. Btonevall, lien

CüTno(pt r. iiý t(ý-e Ynrk-Pourth National Batk mild Hu.or
NatinalBan. Bton-uteatintàTrust Ou. Buftal*-lierlnc National Bank. nettoie

-014 Detroli National Bank. OlaoonletlNational Rank end FinIt National
Baenk. Kansas Clty-National lienti of Oommuerce.ý Pbladeilphialeomhanto National
Ba k. Ba éi.. Cle,o-rok.WwolOth NaUcnal, Bank. Sit. Loula-Third National

lIent. iorod n luOreat liritain-Nationat l roinu a ink of Engtlet.
I.nLtd Coeton eftes aal perte 0f Canada pronptly nd beaPIY.

Corr.spondnce SolcItOd.

capital Autbonised $,P~o,ooo.6*
Capital Paid-up... g&-PEOPLE'S BANK Budo iot"

zoXR. BART, ViCO-Pneal
OF HALIFAX W. H W"bb HOn, G. j -Troffl-0F IIALiFA M. A. wM j. M-D*

D. R. Ctaaxu, 041H21rl Managet. Boa4 OU.1 AIA~.
AguOIOO-Nortb b,4 1rgnch-[I.A,4 Eiodaton l o l.NS

Woodstock, N.B. Lunenburg, N.S., Shediac, N.B., Port ÏIood C.B., Framrvïib.
Que., C-uo. N' S Lavis, P,9;.. Lake Negantie P., Coo"a~ P Çi., Que-e

p.Q.,Hatlartnd, t4e. anv.ie, P.Q., Grand *aUa, N.B,, BZ6dgewatr 1 N.&..
Mui, Bey, N.S. MahouC.B.,St aymaed, P.Q., Warwick, P.Q.,Granâ MW*,.

P.Q. Ilathiurt N 13 Andover, il.MB
àajiy- Th' Union Bk. of London, London, 0.13.; The Bank of New York.

NewY ork Ne.. ngland National P^k, Boatnn liann 1Torontc. MtNntrea
1

La Banqueâ.- Nationale
HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

$IO,011 O CapItal. $88.166.26 UndlvIded Profits.

500,000.00 Reserve Fonds. 9(qo,.oWo Pald In DIvidefldl.

SIX PEI'R CE-'NT. lotcceat paid on the stock. THREE PER CENT. Intereti

'd onth de>poalta.. TWEl NTY-NINE Branches in tho Proviuce GREATEST
FACILuITY to tranaact business afforded to every one, SKILLFUL STAFF
dcv,>ted to the inteeai of the client«.

BSOARD 0W OUIRICMOON
RODOLPHtE AtivTgrig, President. Hos. Iunaoe A. CHÂtJVEAUV, Vic*.PreS

4
OfML.

Vî1TORrt CuiAuuva, NAz,%ttK lýRIgjt, 91 . LALliBIRTPE,
NàAFci%-qa Rîcux, VîcR Lnitzux, P.LAFentAC, Manger.

N. LÂVoli, Inapectar.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK*

DIFVIOEND Mâle 8g.

Notice is hersby given that a Divitlend of Voue Poe (>Ont. fOr th* curren

half.year haa been declard upon th, Pàid-uP CapÎtal Stock Of thie lank

and that the me Wil bu payable ai the Head Office and Branches On Andaftee

Monilay, the 3r4 Day Of JIY nt.t
The Transfer books wil» be cloaed front the . 3th tu th* 3oth june.w

both tlaye inclusive Iy order of the Board-.
JAMES MACKINNON.

Sherbrooke, sth Joue. igoS. General Manager.'

T". NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

1 lauJTm

lumotpoatad b'y Royal chant«
aMd Act of Par&Ment.

Eetabllabed s8se

RaiD ,11cIEdlnburgh
E.e.Rv ~ ~ t W.40... - ,.1,t4ef

TuoÀaEuzoaBieR Gupa lanaitGuneaB.BA!.Beoeb
ImuOeoS-Sn 14mm Ira LAms LeM1st SU,**% r-0.

jS. Cccwmmin. Manager. I J. Fxetove, AeeieantlManager
iT"eAg*UsfCol"M e0<4 »aa uudertaka a" Ihe Aoept*m

Of Cuainmnera eang lanthe olned-w in Lendon, neie ou terme W"
VIibe *nnubba on plicaiOU
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Canlada Permanalt- Eortgago Corporation.
IiALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice ia hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock cf this Corporation bas been declared for the
half-year ending 3oth june, 19o5, and that the saine will be
payable on and aftet

Monday, the 3rd Day of JuIy next.
The Transfer Books will b. closed from the î 5 th to the 3 oth

of june, inclusive.

By order cf the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

Toronto, MaY 318t, 1905,

The Huron1 and Brie Loall
anld Sayiugs Companly.

#wr- Yaw& io»ldead
Numauae' 2

Notice ie hereby given chat a Dlvldend of
Four and Que-hall per Cent, for che current
blf-yemr, being At the rate cf Ni». per cent.
per annuni, upon che Pald.up Capital Stock of
chie Company, ha. bisen declared, and that ch.
saie wlll b. payable eitche Company'e Office
In chie city, on and after

Mou4day, Juiy 3rd, 1905.
The. Transfer Books wlll b.e closeti front ch.

19th ta the 3Oth Joue, both day. Inclusive.

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE,
London, Jue 5th, 1905. Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan and
Apenoy Company, Llmited.

R&ivdeagi Na. 70.
Notice is bercby given that a Dividend ofthrepercent.

un the paid up Capýtai Stock ot this cornpany, for the. six
umontI, enin -oth junie, 'eos, hsti da), been
declared, and tht th ame will bc payable on and after

LuduI3 next-. k ilb loý rr hc ransfer 5ok llt. oe rm tIi q
jue , te I. d Ju1y, sgo, botb a. au*g

Dy order ofthe Doard. >4180

V. B. WADSWORTH, -- MANAGER.f
Teronto, May ýnCb,

TORONTO M0R1OAOE COMPANY.
WIvldeued No. 12.

flic. i. bereby given that a Dividenti cf
aid One-haIf per cent., andi a Bonus of

hall per b'ent., upon che Paid-up Capital
k cf thie Company, have been declared
th. current haf.year, ending 30th une.,

andti hat ch. sanie will b. payable on
aftet

Monday, 3rd July, 1905.
L. Transfer Bocks will b. closeti fromn the
ta 30th instant, both days inclusive.
order of the. Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

Secretary.

The Home Savlngs and Loan
Company, Limited.

OMfO* No. 78 Ohurch St, Tronto.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.. .,500,000
SUnscaîsut, CAPITAL... 2000,000

Depos recelved and interest et Current rates
allowed. Advancee on Collateral seCUrlty of
Bonds and Debentures, andi Bank andi other
Stocks.

.JAEES NUI, MMMEMg Dtreotor.

The Canada LandUd and Natonal InStMolt
Company, LimittU.

DIVIDEND NU. 88.
Notice i. her.by given chat a Divldend it

the rate of Six per cent. per annuni, on the
Paid-up Capital Stock of tht. Comipany ha.
been declared for the current half-yoar, and
that te. sarne wlill b. payable et the. office cf
the. Company on andi after the. THîIRD DAY
0F JULY, 1905.

The Transfer Bocks will lie closed (rom the
19th te the 30th day. of J une, both day. in-
clusive. 13y order of ch. Boar&

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Toronto, May Blet. 1905. Manager.

P.i

7h. Outa,'!. Loen. na<i

csr*. Oshawa, Otaro L

SueecmeaT .....
CPintviL F*»u ... ... ... ...
DEPOSITe ANi) C*,. DEsEuNTUaES .. ..

M.,ohned et 1ev rate& of htoeres on th1e ewLmt of
51 at.and. Municipal Debentures.

Depeosta ece-e and 1*ioest aDovati.
. OowAN, Presidoet.

W. P. ALLAN, Vloea.Inuident.

T. Ml. NeUILLAN. 5n-Troee-

T H E Profits of Speculation
are large, but the risk is

generally great. But when you
invest your money in our de-
bentures, you combine good pro-
fits with the safety cfa gilt-
edged investment.

'You can invest as littie as
$ioo.oo or as niuch as you like,
with an absolute guarantee
ao ainst oss-with an assurance

five per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly.

Write for our Bookiet ccAn
Investment of Safety and
Profit." 12

STANDARD LOAN COUMPANY,
Mi Adelade Street £est.

1TORONTO'.
W. S. DINNICK, - -Mioa

The Hamilton Proidmnt &Loon Society
DIVIDPND No. 68.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at
th. rate of Six per cent. per annuni has been
declared, for the. six mont s ening, june 3oth,
i905, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of the
Society, and~ that the saine wi!! b.e payable
at the Society's Head Office, Hamîte»,,Ont.,
on and alter Monday, the. 3rd day cf july,
1905.

The. Transler Books will b. closed front is
i5th ta te 3otb of i une, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. FERRIE, Treasurer.

Hamilton, Mlay 22n2à, Z905.

50

Dehentures
For a lirted tinte we will lasue
debentures bearing 5% intereet
payable half-yearly ,

The Dominioneanaaat
Looe Oman

id Ring Stret wsa
BON, J. R. STRATTON. PweldenA.

oi. HOLLAND, Gaustel Manager.

'hoRE

77» Oaaaediam Koesa1ad
Loaa and Savanga

Angoola iroa
HEAD OFFICE, 66 Vicoruia St., TORONTO

Homne Life BUiIg

Capial Sb.Mbd - - - - 8M,000

Moeep Ioauad on impoyeed aold at ow retes, Uberal

LIAÀN C E GaI "' P nuu
lingu Compan.sp pJ% t

Malle.Manager
E., TORONTO w. N. D)ox.éa

Seretary
.ecernb.r 1stt 1904.
OuPita' tuly puld $ 617.050.00

-... 1,35,120.23
DW.POSITS

bject to cheque ivithdrawal.
W. allow interest et
31q PER CENT.
itiet half-yearly on deposits
e dIOllar andi upwards.
ITURES issued in amnounta
andi upwards for perlotis cf

D 10 y.ars with int.rest at 4
nit. per annum payable hall-

Mieauc. b. Deposit.d by Mail.

ýO,-MANA.5*.

£1658
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The

NORTIIERN ELECTRJC
ANI

Manufacturing Co., LUmited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALIERS IN

Electrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speolal attention to

ail classes of

METALW WORK
Principal Office and Factory,

871 Aqueduet Street,

MONTREAL

BNAN KERS.
From the following list our readers cari

ascertain the naines and addresues of bankers
who will undortake t0 transact a genersi agency
sud collection business in theîr respective
locaities:

BAFOD- GeyCounty. C. H. JAY & C<YY
MBakes.innciers and Canadian Express cc).

Agents. Money to boan.

0 EORG F. JWELL. ýF.C.A., Public Ajccountnt
AEMIudtori Office. jet Dundas Sireet. London,

Ontario.

COIUNTIES Grey and Bruce collections mad on
,cm isinlands valaed and sold. notices servet.

A general inameWlbusiness transacted. Le-ding jean
ocCraies, bawyer and wholesale merchants given as
re rc=s

H. H. MILLER, Hanover.

The GrHIenfeil Invosatont Coll
(JRENFHLL, N.W.T.

A Gieneral Bankinir andi Financial Business transacteti.~,eis atenio gw'itocolecios on N..dorf. Hyde,
Mf,1ar"!abilf- anti ePhecsanttFortin

JAs. Youiu-TfioanoN MG.

The ONTARIO LIAI & DEBENTURE CO,
Of LomdoD, Oada.

Subscrtbed V5pitii . . . UrnMe,oe
N1id-up Cspital..... ......... 1,w200e.
Rumerye Fond.................... ,00o
Total Assete 3 .02C00.5
Total Liablilttes -2.055.757

Debeatures bsue4 for 3 or 5 yesss. Debeatuiga and
iatanaIt ca be Solhocted at EL am geaoy of Kolsos Ba"

Wordl caMe o1- Stinday last of the death
of Captais Josephi Ritchie for imany years
commiander of the Allas liner "Parjsianj,"
and commodore of te Allan line. He
<lied ini Rothesay, Isle of Bute. Captain
Ritchie was 617 years Of age. He had
manv friends ail Over Cainad2 nA, ;t j,,

Mercantile Summary

The Hamnpden Court Apartmeut Com-
pany, Limited, w'ill, it is announced, erect
an apartment bouse in, Montreal at a
cost O! $1 22,000.

The town, of War Rond. Minn., on the
Canadiani Northern, jusît across the
border, w-a, u the 31-1t uIt., almost
wiped u by firc. Tetotal loss
is tSîimalýted at $200,0o0.

Ngiatiuuts are still being carried
on bttî\(ces the Caniadian Ngrtlheri and'
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Com-
panties regarding the crection of a union
depot in W'linipeg. The Nurthern
Pacifie is also said to be interested in
the project.

Portage la Prairie, Man., will îsUe
$io,ooo Worth o! debenlitureýs tu pay for
the raisîng of the Crescoent L.ake b)ridge
sui as to allow of large launehetis passing
under. The town will also spendt $20,-
o00 on improvenients and additions tu
the local gaol.

"Standard Explosives, Liuiited," is
the name of a reccently inecorporated com-
pany, with a capital o! $300,001', which
will manufacture ehemicals and ex-
plosives, and develop electric p erfor
sucb purpose. The chie! place o! buisi-
ness will be Montrecal.

It is interestinlg t0 note that, ini the
view% of a correspondenlt of the London
(Eng.> Standard, residinig in the Barba-
do,. Canada is no mecan comiipetitor o!
the United States in everyîinig that is
being dose to foster tradle wvill the Wes
Indies. Probably the mnais grivancv il
preserit is in bi t opinioni that th(, lise,
holding the suibsidized c(ontract tw n
Canada and the West Indiesý is niot uising
sufficiently large steamiers tu co pe ,vitli
the iscreasing freigfit requiir(eents. Nu)
efforts have been miade tiu place addi-
tional steamers os thec route, and the
result is that il is dangerous, te accept
from a firmi offers; for immediate delivery,
as there is cvery- possibility of the pro-
duce being sýhut out.

The Northern Al uminum, Company,
Shawinigan Falls, Que., is doubling the
capacity of its works, ini order t0 make
provision for the manufacture of finished
mnaterials Sncll as alumlinuim plates, rod
an d wire. The new buildingsi required,
it is said, wvill cost betweeni $2oo,ooo and
$,300,0OO. These include an additional
furnace room mecasuring 2oo by i00 feet,
a building te be used for wire mill,
measuring 25o b)y i5o, and an office
building. In addition to thiese, the p)ower
house will he extended t0 a mnuch
larger cipacit.-Thie Belgo-Putlp &
Paper Co4mpany, at the saine place, hias
recently increased ils capital by $8ooO0o
Tt purposes installing additional p)aper
machines and a mili for the manufacture
o! suipbile pulp. At tlhe Falls, severail
smialler industries are now springirbg uip
in addition. The St. 'Maurice Valley,
Railroad, which is te be built f rom,
Three Rivers lu Shawinigan Falls, ivill,

ed lnro doulil, give emplcymlent lu a large
1 nmber.

BELLOW119S
SUIT CASES.

How many times do you
mrake a trip and find before you
reach homne that you are short
of room in your bag ?

This is overcomne with a
BELLOWS SUIT CASE.

It expands to suit your
requiremnefls. - Two sizes,

24 and 26 inches long.

$14.00 andi $15.00.
Leather Llned, S2.00 extra.

Catalogue ,Mi' o! Travelling
Goods and Leather Goods
sent frte. Express paid in
Onitario.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.

lauTED

I 05 Klng st, West., - TORONTO

1JÂMS C. MÂCKWOTSH
Bankor and B3rokore
Disie la Stocks. gesds à"d DabfltUfl. M4001011*

CoePo<5"0 Sessids a çu"sit.
loquiu4.s eqscting ntt ifrev aws.

28 WeligtOf Street Kam,
T'Orovt, . . - Ontaio.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR 1.ItlWA)S
W. pOMEROY NIORGAI-l.

wIidI iWmu Offloo.X
Edwards & Ronald,

20 Canada Life Building.

JENKIS &"INDY
ASSIGNEES,

CtIARTERED ACCPOUNTANWS
EstttC and Pire Ionsict Agents

15J Terate Street, --- T&ms
52 Caad Lite htlhlig, - mottral.
IQOWHI48 tre.ts - un hYer
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The Standard TrusBts Co.
Dlyldond No. 2.

Notice la hereby given that a Divldend of
Tbree per cent. for the current balf-year,
being at the rate of Six per cent. par annum

upn the pald up Capital Stock of the Company
lisbeen declared, and that the same will be

payable ai the Offices of the Company, on
and sitar Monday

The Thlrd Day of July next.
The transfer books will b. closed ftom the

lOîli to the. 30th <lays of lune. both days
inclusive. I3y order of the noard.

Winnipeg, WM. HARVEY,

May s0tb. 1805, Managing Director.

Investors' Notice
Out of the

$5000000.00
Issue, nôw authorlxed b ythe Directors,
there ternains for Imniedate allouent,

at 11.03 pet abatti. This stock bas
palît a Dîildend of 6% par annuni, pay-
able balf-yearly, for the paut ten y.ars,
besldes adding a aubstantial amount
yearly to the Reserve Fund.

Su srptions wlîll b. alloted în the.
ordler of reception until the Issue la ail
gubacribed.

Wr7ite for Fûnandial Report. etc.

PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATIJONMXoiod i

THE GREAT WEST
PERANENJ LOAN AMPO

SAVINUS 00î,
430 M&in Street, WinnipogMan.

Pamalb.at PýOreeo St.ek cd tdm par valut
of On. Hundrait Dollars p" Sliare ia boing raily tub-
.cribOd for et ag$5par cent. Premiuim. Thsa stock bears
Five par Cent par annum. raid half-yearly. Ih alto par-
tliPataa În the profita in xcasa of saut fiva par cent

Profita raid yaarly.
A dividani t Atheb rate of Seva per cant, per annuan

iras daclareil on the Permanent Stock foar the. yea,,
VIwe par cent. Vuh-wd stock (i. an exelet

lmvmutmmntg, withdra,,anle in tirce yeara.
Money tu Loan on FinIt Mortgaga on Real Entate on

r2sonabla and convenient terma.
Board of »I)retoe

W. T. Alexander, Eaq.. Preuident and Mfaagr
E. S. Popam, E.q.. M.D- -- Vi.eajn.

jT. eon Maq MP.P,.Gordon, lronalde & ane,
L. ft MStn a Wboleaale Druggist. (xotr
januas Stu- t, xa.Peadn te.n ELea .
F. E. L.xnd TIEaq--------Seeay

TKU ""'TEE
A ?Y D

ELST ATE
INVESTMENTS

WRITE US FOR BOOKLET

AND LATEST LIST 0F

OFFE RINGS.

SE UtJRIJITI Sý
C ORPORATIQN LIMITED1
24ÇKIG STEASTTORW1WMt

Mercantile Summltary.

An assignmnent bas been nmade to J. S.
Gould, of Smith's Falls, by H. G.
Watkins, sawmill owner of Ardoch, Ont.,
who succet-ded to the business of his
father seven years ago.

The Carter White Lead Company, of
Canada, Montreal; capital, $475,octo, has
been in 'corporated. It will build or
purchase factories and warehouses for
the manufacture and sale of Iead
products. P. M. Carter, of Monireal, is
the leader' in the enterprîse.

The Canadian Shoe Machinery Co.,
Ltd., bas received a Dominion charter.
It will take over Ernest Carson's ma-
chine shop ini Quebec City, încluding al
patents for the manufacture of shoe
machines controlled by bim and to
manufacture boots and shoes, and
similar goods. The capital stock is
placed at $5o,So0.

Therc has been ibis year a great in-
crease in the building industty in Tor-
onito, Tbe amount spent ini new build-
ings "P tb May 31st last is estimated ai
$3,i91,iî8, compared with $î,52$,O63 in
the same period of 1904. The 'numnber of
permits issued up tilI May 31si ibis
yeat was 914, against 7o6 lasi year. Tbe
number of new buildings erected was
1,078, compared witb 526 last year.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway bas'
macle several important changea in îts

time-table for the summer mnoniba,
Ibere will be iwo trains daily eacb way
between Montreal and the Pacifie Coast.
Addiiional trains will be put on beiween
Monireal and Quebec, Joliette and Si.
Gabriel. Beiween Montreal and Ottawa
ibere will be seven trains each way
every week-day. ,To Ste. Agathe and
other Laurentian points there wilI be
thiree trains eacb way.

'Reports from Leamingtin, Ont., saY
the production of oul is sieadily increas-
ing. During May one bundred and
eighieen tanks, averaging one hundred
and fifty barrels eacb, were sbipped front
Leamingion, a large increase over any
preceding month. This 'does not in-
clude Blyiheswood, Wheatley, or Corn-
ber sbipments, which would increase the
total very largely, an indication ihat the
field is steadily improving. The big
gushers are sieadily flowing. The net
proceeds from the sale of oil of one
cômpany alone during May are said to
bave amnounted to $13,5o0.

The Public Works Depariment of the
'Dominion Governmeni bas made several
important appoinimenis lately.. Mr. J.
G. Sing, C.E., and engineer in charge
of the public works of Canada in
Western Ontario, comprising the harbors
on Lakes Erie, Huron and St. Clair,
also, the Rivers Detroit, St. Clair, and
Thames, bas been appointed acting
engineer in charge of the district of
IEastern Ontario, whicb was up to the
time of his death, in charge of the laie
Major Henry A. Gray, M. mins. C.E.
Mr. H..J.. Lamb, C.E., bas been ap-
poînted acting engineer in charge at

A Change in the
Trusteesh ip.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-

manent records.

The Toronto 6onural Trusts
Corporaton

Pald-up Capital.... .$1,000,000
Reserve Fund ... 300,000

Mi Yonge St., Toronto.

AGRICULTURAL
SAVINOS ANDLOAN COMPANY.

Dliviklad No. 66,
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate Of Six per Cent, per annuni has been
declared for the current haif year. upon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after

3rd JuIy next.
Tranafer Books closed froni 15th to the.

M0h instant.

London. 5th lune 1905.
C. P. BUTLER,

Manager.

TluE DO0M1 NION
SAVIN8S & INVESTMEIT SOCIE'

MâaoNic Taigp ut cn.:ý

aON»ON, . CANàA

Capttal Sibicribl........ $1,000,60o o
Total Amtsl, list Dac., ifoo.. 2,2T3,flO Sa

T. B. PURDOM, Eaq,, K.C., Precidant.
NATIL4IBL MILLS. Manager,

THERE 18
NO EXCUSE

For the man or women pos..
sessed of property who does
flot inake his or ber wiIl whert
in the full possession of ail their
faculties. We will forward
blank wilI forins for the asking.
Send your name and address.

TUE

Trusts & Guarantos Ce.
LIMITED

Capital Subs.ribed, - UP.W.U0
Capital Paid-up. - - 1 .ow

Owaxcs ANui SAwx DicPoir VAUvrg I

14 King Stpget West, -Tomto.
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THme r~NTR imaIs

Mexican Electrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.

H. O'Hara i CO.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

Write for Particulas.

4ovrra i'oa-The Dominion Radiator Ca., Lid.
"Atlas"' Anti-Friction Misnt,
LampbWàck Velvet & Commercial.
John Williams & Co., Motal and General

Merchanis, London, England.

650 O#,alg Si,, MVONREâL.

R. Wilson-Smith & Co l
STOCK BROKERS

Guaa'dI Cliabers 1* St. ,Jamai

MEMBRES111 MONTIRAL Wraex EXCIZANGr.

Orders for the purchaso and sale of stocks
anid bonds lîstedf on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London 'Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

Une Dollar le Ton Thsusand,
MURVRA Y'S

INTEREST TABLES
Show interest an ait sue'. foa,. One Dollar ta
Te,. Thousand for 1 day ta 368 days, tram
234 ta 8 per cent. at 34 per cent, rates

PRICE, $10.0o.
B. W. MURRAY, - -TORONTO,
Accountani's Office, Suq'cemn Court' ofonaro

.. ......... ... ..... ............

.ýM1LiiJS ARVIS EDWARD Caoxyâ
C. E. A. GOLOMAN.

AIILIUS JARYTS & 00.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROICERS
BONDS andS DISENTURES Deaft in.

Canadian Bank of Commercé Bldg., Toronto.

1L4îgSp#AUal S?13b1g * V
Members New York Stock Exchange,New Yark Cotton Exchange.

Chicaga Board of Trade.
74 -BROADWAT AND WALSORF.A5TORIA, NEW YORIK.

INVLSTMENT 31ECURITILS8
COTTON AND GIN.

T ORONTO OFFICE: Ti KiNr EDwAxo Hoi'm..
J. G. 131ATY Umaager.

Long Distance Telephones-Maîm. 3373 and 334

OSLER & BMMONO
Stock Brokers ami Fluilal Agrnt

21 , jORDA3 "STrEET TORON"O.
Dealers lu Gooemnn, Munipa, IaoIwgy, Ca

Trust and mtnlaoma Debenturm. 8wtisson Lo.
do,4 19119 New Yotrk, MontreaI and Togto Zsha»ng
baujiht and aid ottcommisson,

H8u MoLa,'.» & 00,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BRO[Efl

Mercantile Summiary.
The Western Fuel Contpany, of

Victoria, B.C.. have closed down No. I
mine owing to unsettiement afllong the
laborers.

C. D. Haines lias at length succeeded
in obtaining an indcpendent entrane
int B3rantford for bis proposed radial
fine from Hamilton, in spite of the oppo-
sition of tlie local street railway comn-
pany.

Lu the flatter of Gold Bros. & Cohen,
clothing manuifacturers, Montreal, wbose
enibarrassment we recently noted, a n
offer has been inade of 5o cents on the'
dollar, with secure payments in two and~
four montbs.I

The assignment is reported of Ilughi
Morrison, general dealer ai For t
Coulonge, Que. lie lias been unable toI
effect a settlecnt l)y way of comn-
promise, and the estate la to be wxound
up by J. McD. 11ains, accountant, Mont-
real.

J. B. Trahan, dry goods retailer in
Montreal, lias assignied as tutor to the
estate of bis late wife. He himself failed
inl 1903 with liabilities of $_28,oo, and
being unable to effect a setulemenit he re-
sumed business in the Dame oif bis wife,
who lias since died.

About a year ago J. S. Kennedy started
in the drug business at Avoninore, Ont.
He had previously been a elcrk at lJob-
caygeon, in the saine provinîce, and had
also somne experience as a erk iii Tlor-
onto. Lie lias îîom assigned, to O.
Fulton.
>Tlîrougli their attorney, Tf. J. Gal-

lagliecr & Co, dealing fl bats, tnen's
furnishings, etc., at Moncton, NBpro-
pO.se a compromise arrangemenclt at the
rate O! 33 1-3 cents on the dollar, their
liabilities being reporbed at about $8,ooo.
Gallagher hias only been a short turne, îu
business, and previously asa travellecr
in the oul trade.-At Pettibeodiac, in thie
samne province, an ass>igincuýt hias been
made by D. L. Trites, victitaller. Hie îs
an elderly mfan \%ho, lias been long in
business, but ishabits arc rcported bo
have nijatcd against bis success.

A winding-up order bias been issued
in bbc matter of the Laturie Engine Co,,
Limited, Moutreal, and a meeting of
sharebolders and creditors is called for
the 14tb iusb., to appoint a liquidabor.
The company was incorporated in june,
1894, with an authorized capital O! $250,-
000, to take over tbe business previously
carried on by tbe firm of Laurie Bros,
There was not any great amount of cash
capital then contributed, and tbough
the business bias been an active one, the
carniugs have always gone into plant
extension, and tbey bave nearly always
sbown more or less strain in bbc conduet
of their finances. Recently a syndicate
of tbe principal shareholders endeavored
to effect a re-organization, offering to
buy ont the general sharebolders ait a
figure, and put in a certain ainount of
fresbi capital, but this schemne hias ap-
parenbly fallen througb, and liquidation
ivill follow.1

Ilavana Electric Tram-
way Go., PERD

Mexican Power,
Rio Janeiro and

Electrîcal Development,
Write for Quotattoue.

Ussher, PIayf air & Marions,1 Toronto Street, Toronto.

La OOFFEE CO0..
Grain Commission
Marchants

Tuax Fz.vm. Board ut Trade 8 uUioîn
joint L. Comai, Toronta~ Ontari.

T. MIAvNx DALY. KýC. W'. MfAIiwi tCIOtcHTON.
ROANDaa W. NMeCLýuV..

C,.ble Addreuý -' t~1. Bdf.ord.
-iel .d W UtvnUrion C>dirb

OALY, CROCTON & MCIURE
BARR18TERS afti SOLICITORS

OFIqqCXS 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
-WINNIPEG, ma.

Câble Adre.. *Thesan'ý Toronto. Telepone Main à863

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
UURI#em, DOUCITORD, a o.

Treat Gsral Truat. naufl41a

M LI. Thomson, K.C. Strachari Johauton.
W. N. TilIey, Arthur J. Thoms.

Oâhe-ÀCo.,., lIhmoad and Carlin Stroeté

08,C. in11808, E.V. pauD V. EaBPUU

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppeot
Barriatmi4 Attornays, &o.

iXN«IzeO, VANJIA
1. Stewart Tupper, K.C. rak %.phi""e

Cordon C. UTVih Wallao" bcoad
Solicitors for! The Bank of Montrent, Tho Ba"k ofBrlilh Nnrt, Americmn The Merchants Bank of Canada.

N4tional Trut Co., Ltd.. The Canada Loits Assurance
Co.. The Edinhurgh Lifé Assurance Ca., The. Cana*a
Pacifie Railway Company, Ogilvie Flour Mâle. Ca. Ld.,The Hudso. Bs>' Compavy, The Ontario a.
Debenture Company, etc.. etc.

CLAIRKSON & CROSS
CnHRTEitRt AccoUNTANTS,

TRUSTRES, RaCiîvsas, LîgoînÂroats
Ontaria Bank. Chambers. Scott Sreftt To»OSO

E. R. C. CIarkson. F.C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.A.
Estabuilhed 1864.

Olarkson, Oroee & Helweil
Molson's Banik Chambers,

VANCOUVi, Brltîsh Colunb.
(and ait Victoria)

Pawvers of Aftarmnt<be issueia

Gîarkson, Cross & Menaills
Molaon's Banik Building,

228 Partage Avenue,
Wît*Nsnec, Manitona.

Powoen ot Aitotny tai bc issued ta
Joun H. Messies, F.C.A. (a,
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Emiibezzlement
Oova"e by 19e

Mion» or
THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GUJARANTEE a ACCIDENT

INSURANGE C0.,
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c.
,Write for ParouIam

J. IL ROBETSr, Owl' Manago,

Ar Quallt
tend PujrItv

"EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the other grad<o of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliablie brand of

MANUFACIIJRED SY

THE CANADA SOGAR
REFININO COR' Limued,

MONTREAL

W.e have FOR SALE,
at present Three Blocks of

1Long-Term

Municeipal Bonds.
morne are the. most attractive offerlngs suit

able for investmnent or deposit we have had lor
a long tine.

CA. STIMBON à COMPANY,
Investmflt Brokers,

si-%S King Street West, TORONTO, Cas.

R. A. RUTTAN,
(SUCcMhOR Tg J. F. RUTTANI.

ra*abIimh.d IS

RIEAL L A E
INVESTMINTS,

INSU RANCE.
Pour ARIUR a FORT WMILM

Pon Office ddreaw - - Port Athur, Ont,

flercantlle :Summnary.

«W. C. Crawford's handie factory, the
mainstay of Tilbury Village, Ont., was
last wck badly damnaged by fire, which,
bowever, is covered by insurance.

The Dominion Departmnent of Public
Works bas awarded the contracts for
the clredging of the barbors of Port
Arthur and Fort William to A. F. Bow-
man, of Southampton, the price heing
i4c. per cubic yard at Port Arthur, and
i2c. at Fort William.

Mr. A. P. Cockburn, secretary of the
Muskoka Lakes Navigation and Hotel
Company, Lîmîtcd, died suddenly lastjweek of heart failure. Mr. Cockburn bad
led a busy hi e. He did probably more
ffor the development of the Muskoka
region thtan any other man. Hc was 68
years of age.

The H. Corby Distillery Company,
Lirnitcd, capital stock $i,50o,ooo, bas
been granted a charter by the Dominion
Government. It will purchase the
propvrty now carried on by Henry
Corby at Corbyville, Ont., and will do
.general business as distillers, brewers,

j nalîtters, mnillers, farmers, dealers in,
incs anîd alcoholic liquors, also will

btîild grain elevators. etc.
jThe Montreal Canning & Preservinig
Co., l'imlitcd, incorporated in i9oo, under
a Provinicial charter, authorîiîng a
capitalization of $oooo, is in trouble,

,;,1d a meceting is, called for the purpose
of appointing a liquidator. The comi-
panly hias apparcnltly suffercd ail along
fromn an inisufficienicy of capital, and a
fc\w months ago they were before the
courits on at'charge of uiniig material un-
fit for co1ýnsomptio)n ini thec preparation of
their good)(s, whIicIi naturally affected
ilcir buiesvery seriusily.

1Il, last issue we referred to thc cmu-
barrssmetco Carl Shiller, a Montreal

jo)bber of dry goodis, etc. Sinice then hie
hlas conIscnlted to assiglu, follow\ed by a

propositi to pay his creditors 4o ýciits
ili the dollar. A, statemnlt of bis affair S
11Mw subiited to crcditors sh s
liabîlities of S$45,oO0, as, againsmt assets
,>f $,3o.7oo. Seeinig that bie claimied a
ýstîrpIlu' of $2t,oo0 odd. inl February last,
eýxplaniatiojns as to the great discrepancy
now sbown would be interesting.

Tbe Geo. 1B. Meadows, Wire, Ironl &
Brass Works Co., of Toronto, has pur-
cbiased land on Wellîngton Place, corner
of D)raper St., on wbichi tbey are erect-
ing a new factory designed especîally
for tbeir line of wvork. The plot of land
is go by 1,4o feet, and the factory now
being erected wiIl be 120o by about 40 Lt.
Tbere are to be four stories. This miove
bas been made necessary by the expansion
of the business. The new location is in
the very heàsrt of Toronto's new mnanui-
facturing district. Neediless to say, the
factory wvilI represent the latest so far
as construction and machiner>r are con-
cerned, and we congratullate the co-
paniy upon being in that bappy condi-
tion wbich warrants this step being
takeni.

tue POPMLR PAPER FOR omci
AND NOME STATIONERY.

Burmese Bond
PURE WHITE, STRONG.
EASY TO TYPE ON,
PLEASANT TO WRITE ON.

This design Nrad ta madaà.
aguarantee.
ofquality. TOUR PRINxTER CAM 5TJppty you

A.SIZE AND WEIGHMS

Lîmited a

umoneal Toronto

The British Canadian boan & Investment
Company, (Linitof.)
DIVIDEND No. 55

Noticei. boeeby given that adividend at the rate of
five per cent. per annuni on the paîd-up capital of the

Cnpany. for the half.y-ear ending 3 tJ n.î.ha
thidaybendeared. and that ~e saine wMl ke payable
on the third day of JTily next.

The transfer books wlI k closedl froni the acth to the

ERNEST S. BALL, Manager.
Toronto, 2,th May, x9n5

STATIONERYA
W. have now in stock complete lines

Stationcry, Bank and
Office Supplies, New,
Fresh, Up-to-ate (3oods.

Every article required-undoubted valne-
Cixl and sea our New W&xrthouste.
,New Goods receiving every day. -.- " Letter
orders promptly attended to.

IL ROWN BROS.,,
Ltmited

Comploe Stationtry and Paper House,
51-53 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

Tenders
For Debentures«
Sealed Tenders addressed toi the

undersigned, rnarked "Tenders for De-
bentures,» wilI be received Up to and
including juIl. 3oth next for the fol-
lowing debentures:

$6o,ooo.o>o debentures of the City of
Calgary, Alberta, of $i,ooo.oo each, bear-
ing interest at 517, with coupons
attached, payable ini thirty years from
january ist, i905, interest payable half-
yearly at Calgary, and principal at sanie
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,rHEi NîdONEr&RY% Prim

ib

OIL-SMELTER-MIRES-TIMDIR sr
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.m

Origima inv.altm.ut Quaraateed Et
b y the protection of a Trust Funâ and systemn ai Cil
Lieneral Averages. f u

auTOKA.RT & WATSON, i
MANAGERS :-Westeen Canada and Michigant hoBranches, Confederaticrn Uwfe ltldg., Toaoreto.

pa

The -
Barber & Ellis an

yeCom-npany, '<'
Limnited.

fgi
TORONTO A.

WAREHlOUSIB: the
wo

Nôs, 339 35" for
37 and 39 24

Alexander t

Street. Wa

Faoi-mtory in

ENVELOPES
madeî igreat

q

Securityr
For Your

This Company offers to
wage-earners a safe place
for their earnings, with

Three and a hait
Per Cent.

INTEZ8T___

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

22 Klng Str»t East, Troii

nerfitanUîle Summary.

A company has been incorporated
vider the name of the Consolidated
rossin Piano Co., to take over the
rossiri Piano Comipany, Toronto, of
oliticai fame. The new concern wilI
ave a capital of $ioo,ooo.
The directors of the Hampton and St.
artin's Railway Co., who have a line
hich does service for the valuabie
ypsum properties in its neighborhood,
et last week and dîscussed a scheme
r extending and improving it,
The Minister-Myles Shoe Co., Ltd.,
oronto, has been incorporated, with a
pital stock of $xoo,ooo. It viii mrn-
cture, buy and sel], boots, shoes,
bbcrs, moccasîns, and leathier goods.
[fred and R. E. Miniister, and Robt.
yles, ail of Toronto, arc named as
ovisionai directors.

We lhave receîved froni Quebec a
tall pamphlet, entitledj "lanidy Infor-
ation Book." It is published by Robt.
irland & Co., coal merchants of that
y, and contains a fair amounit of use-
1information, sonle of which should

:erest business men, and especially
useholders who us coal.
The city council of Ottawa finally
ssed a recomniendatiion to) ask the'
gis1:ature- for power toý grant excmp-
In to, ant extent net exedn w ords of the investiiuent iii Ithe case uf
y new îndustry expenidinig $îoo,oo <or
>re upon land andf buidigs ad irui-
se a fixed assessmenii(,:t fo>r a terni of
a rs-,of one-third the to-tal valuet of any
npany or individuial nndiiertikinig the-
etion of an hotel 10 .ost apoi
.tely $'.0oo,ooo.

.t oudappecar iront tht' fohloxsing
Lires prepaircdf byv the Rev. Dr. Chas.
Eaton, thait Canaida is rcally ont ' of

most ltmperate outr, iii tht,
rld. The conisiumption o)f alcoholiîc
rits (îi lEnglish llo per hCad
tht' year, for thec foýllowîg countries

s: Belgiurn, 2.8t; France, 2.72; ltaly,
;Western Australia, 2.27; Germanly,
~;United KingdoýIi, 2>.o5; Unitoil

tes, î.r6; Victoriai, î.y6; Quuenslandf
i; Cape Colony, .95; New Sot
les, .go; New Zealand, .73; Ruissia,
Tasniania, .5,5; Canada, .54 r

A-' prominent citizen su ad buîe 5 man to $300,pooo. s a aît
wa.s lost to Mon)Itreal1 a fewý da-s ago, in n epthfotN ý ok athe p)!en of M. E. L. Mor1n, (holied Adsac rmNw Yrdtat thle age Of 75. M. Mor-)in at anl earî-y 25hMay, -said that the steel rail po

1ý~i whieh co mlbînlationi six o! t.
age ngagedo buin tes bute andii leews largeat rail milîs of the country were
commiession businssoud in 18irh h ea be founid, and which made prices ai
Juccessfl. ecast> founald in He71 "Le allottud tonnagie. had been Officially di
-ourna - eoin Caain" a solvcd, The' dissolution is likely to ha~

an~ ~ ( acie eb, f te Mo:tea)F oar very îittîe bearing upon prices of ste
Ao!cTatio, ao of te Chng rails for several mnonths ait least, as t!Assoiatin, ad o!the hamre de tonnage of the imIls for the entire ye;Conmnerce, and represenited the last- has been allotted, and any reductionnamned at the Conigress of Chamibers of price of new business would meanCommerce of the Empire. M. Mlorin crepnîgrdcino h l owls asoteato ofcsirbl tracts, It is not reasonable to believiiterary work, writing more particulariy therefore, that reduction in prices fton1 subjeets belongîng to politicalerydlirywifoowteoma

economy J nominal termination of the agreement.
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We bave *ua, desiue
a e mnhproved

Roller-Bearî*ng
Wheel

FOR

DRY KILNTUO
jMONTEITH, NIXONq & Go.,

iMakers of al] k,,>d5 of Trucks
Uf Xaidon, Avenue. Toronto.

Telephone, Park .3,8,

TENDERS FORý DE8ENIURES,
Sealeri tenders will be received by theundersÏgned up to lune 2oth, 1905, forthe purchase of the following debentures:

$118,5oo Debentures of the Town ofGananoque, payable tat lune, 1933, bear-ing interest at the rate Of 4 per cent.per annum, payable half-yearly, on De-cember ist and lune rat, with couponsattached, at the office of the TownTreasurer, and principal also payable aitsame place at the end of 28 years.iJebentures delivered ait Gananoque.For further information write to
FitEEvAN BRITTON, or S. iM(C,ý\CAMN,

Treasurer. Clerk.
Dated at Gaaoqe i8îh day ' ofNay. o,f Wý J. Wtfq chai n Finance Crrmi tce.

TENDERS
$IO,Oo-Scho District of Win-

nipeg-.Debentures for Sale.
Sealrd tenderi aJdrs,..dl c ,c,,lry.trûasurer et'lie ~Vn p,. ublie Srt,0 Bard and maked

r, I b ' ,rnîfc F;týhjI ' t he gj, s. of

Prn al Id tec, SslI at the, Ili-e of th.,>
PubooSeel 13-ad, Ir ait ary ],.irtetta

DeieybliadeÏ ard moh alemae et M;inL.p-K. Pa, m en tra mm in ld c, t qi

Ahe ihra~ t n> edesr rtievia! acpni heSe,aruio d>renlsiy b1ot~cdb~sdr>
5

STEWART !MULVEYSecrrcsry-Tresu.e Win npeg PulcShool Écani.
F. C. HUBRARD,

Clhairmant Fînaince Com.niuee

The Imnperial Cernent Co., Lîmited, bas
eeeived authorization iromii dhe Ontario
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Mercantile Summary.

Southanîp)ton, Onit., ratepaYers have
voted for a by-law to spend $4,&k0, qhiefly
for the extension (.f the waterworks
system.

Perniits have been issued in Mont-
real for tlic erection of the Montreal
Steel WVorks building, and of ont to
conini an electrical transformer and
distributor for the Montreal Light, Heat
and Power Company.

GaIt î,s considering the proposition of
its local gas company to seil out its
planit f0 the town. HeIretofore the com-
panyý lias refused tu trntertain the idea,
])ut a short while ago a Detroit syndicate

opere n the scelle and, if report be
truie, thet onie in possession fcared com-
pelitioll.

Rtipairs on the Dominion Iron and
Stcel Company's blooming milI, which

casdit to be idle for two or three
wekhave been successfully comn-

Iplrted. Thle whole manufacturing part
.)f Ille p)lanit is again in operation. The
comnpany p)ropose to build fifty new coke
ovens.

Thie M ianlight and Power Com-
pan, acomanycontrolled by Canadian

lai isî as. says a despatch froml
MçioCily, dlated 61h ins5t., purchasedl

.11 thIle lighit .1nd( powevr planilts iii the
city.ý Thc amount paid 10 thie Mexican
Ca, and Electrr Compny, one of the
comlpaiesio por1chased, is said to have
hueen $5,ooo.ooo.

A replort by thie Doiion 'Marine De-
partrnent çtates that there arc now on
thelatai, rugister 5,j52. vessel-s; with
aI ,ttal tnnage of 672.,38, asý comlpared
mith 7,020( vesesmasuirilng 683,17
tonnlage last ycar. New vessels built in
iheu several provinces during the year
wvere:-Ontario, 105ý vessels, 5,167 tons;
New B3runswick, 25 vessels, 1,306 tons;

NoaScotia, 99 vessels, 15,993 tons;
.Qtuebec, 20 vessels, 3,2o3 tons; Prince
Edward Island, 2 veýsels, 185 tons;
British Columbia, 48 vesl,2,362 tons;

anta,9 vessels, 328 tons. The total.
inumber of new vessels built and
registered last year was 308, xneasuring
I18,554 tons regîster tonnage.

The project of a ship' canal fromn
Georgian Bay to, Toronto is again on
the tapis. mr. H. C. Spalding addressed
York County council on the subject a-
few days ago. His proposition is to
blild( a ship canal front a Point on

Georgiain Bay near Victoria Harbor
ncrïoss. to Lake Simcoe. The vessels
could then use this lake to a second
,canal wvhîch would utilize the channel
«q tlie Humber River and terminate in
jIlber Bay, The rise of 131 feet from,
Gecorglin Bay and the drop of nearly
týIoo feet from th)e hieight o-f land to Lake

lnaio e wotild overcomne, nokt bY a
,costly systeml of l)cks,, but by a systemn

v portages wýhich woldi reduce the cost
fromii S6oooo,o0o) to abolit $.3.,o0,ooo and
tbhree-fliths of the timne of locking would
1) ti conlomized.

At the annual meeting of the Montreal

Liglît, Hcat, and Power Co., on Friday
last, it was announced by the president,

Mr. Hoit, that it was the intention of

the directors to reduce the price of these
cominodities as soon as possible. Re-
fcrring to the reports frequently made,
that the price of gas in Montreal should
bc as chcap as in other cities, he in-.
sisted th.at tachi City and each company
had to be considered by itself. The only
city on the continent that might be
compared with Montreal, he said, was
St. Paul, Minu.- Most frequent mention
was mnade of Toronto, and Mr. Hoît
stated the coal secured in Toronto was

able to turn out close to xî,ooo cubic
feet, of gas, and to secure this kind of
coal i~n Mont real would cOst $1.4o more
a ton than it did <laid down in Toronto.
The company has a-plan to couvert al
its coke, of which. it makes some $200,-

ooo each year into briquettes, and it will
erect a plant for this purpose, at a cost
of $2o,ooo. #The old board of direct'ors
was re-elected . After the meeting of
the shareholders the directors met and
re-elected Mr. H. S. Hoit president. Mr.
W. McLea Walbank was re-elected first
vice-president, and Mr. R.. Forget,
second' vice-president. Mr. J. S. Norris
was appointed secretary pro. tem., vice,
Mr. H. H. Henshaw, resigned.

We WiI Bond You_
Fidelity - -Contract-

Probate - -Cout

Officiai

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

Fidelity & Guaranty Co,,
la" once for Caa4a

A. I. KUI(PATIK, 8 Soiborne Street,
Managr for Canada Toronto.

&

REOORD FOR 1904àu-
Policies Issaed and Taken '04.. $6,108,418 Interest received, 1904 ........... $188.262

'03.. 4278,8501908 ........... 93,0835

*INCREASE 14% $824503 INCREASE OVER 40% #4,2

Butines li Force Dec. 81, '04..20,811,899 Total Assets, Dec. 81, 1120.55798
" " '08.. 18,028,689 Liabilities,... 20 29

INCREASE 14% $2,587,760 SURtPLUS To POLICY-HOLDICR5.. $540,692

AVOPMaOg Iuat Eared, SE VER POP Oflta

TH4E GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,
9"AD OFiOUc - WINNIPEG.

Eraaoh OMem:-TORONTO, MONTREAL, Sr. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX.

Gonfederation Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

OI]F VI GE :lzs
W. H. BEATTY, EsQ., PRRSIDVIT.
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RIslneS

Toronto, june 8th, i905.
Chemicals and Drugs.-For the most

part trade in drugs is good, or at any
rate up to the average, and prices re-
tain their steady tone. Quinine is a littie
easier, and sellers are in some cases
giving concessions. Opium on the other
hand has strengthened its position some-
wliat. Camphor and blue vitrol are casier,
while Jamaica ginger and carbolic acid
are firmer. Ipecacuanha and menthol
are stili low. The agreement as to prices
of aikali and chioride of lime, etc., ex-
pires at the end of the present year, and
much intercst is felt in the prices which
will be made after that.

Dry Goods.-Stock-taking is on i
somne of the local dry goods bouses, and
trade is on the quiet side. This applies
more particularly to the sorting trade in
light summer goods, and may, be
remedicd with warmer^ and more season-
able weather. Carpets, curtains, and
other furniishings have been moving out
even more quickly than usual.. Whole-
salers are paying attention now to fal
goods, and the prospects seem to show
forth a good season's trade. Prices for
ai staple fines continue quite firm. In
someý linds of woolens, such as
mohairs, alpacas and lustres, an advance

of about 7V2~ per cent. xwau recellîy ujad.
Several hiles of hose and drawxer,, havi.
gone up.

Flour and Graiu.-A distinctiy better
tonc to the mnarket, su far as lour is
concerned, has been x isîbli. îlîi. xx cek,
Ninety per cent patents1 cuultÎlftl to Seil
at $4.40 or $44 ini buyc rs- bags, but the
tendency is tow~ard,, a soniewhat iligher
level. With the decreasing dermand for
nîillfeed wcakening prices arc to bc
noted. Trade in wh)eat is still of a
soniewhat rcstricted char,îctcr, but it
seems to be iniprovýiiug. Priccs are un-
chaîîged from last 1xe.k, arley bas
declined i 10 2c., and oaîsý hiave goue up

DEUÀYS ARE DANGEROUS.
The -Accident and

INNL*RJ, 1301101«3

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Botter

INSUPRANCE CO.
22.24 Adelm.id, 3t. East. TORONTO.

arc ly far the 13EST I 11 IAitST i nd
MOST CjMi'R IJENSIin t~ he market.

Fll Informxation FreoIy Givea.
k. C. C. DINNICK, Managlng Director.

f1 th gg rn ing in now is lardly so

y

[1

Groceres. Su are ai.cperiencing a aii th1pie is quite firni aroutid 16cvery weak mariikt, the effect of livt, Iîos av valcedl '5c. per cwt
over-speculation nowv being feit in and siiiktv intats kecp quit. firmn i
fuli mearUre. AIl grades derlined synupajthyý.
a few days ago, and stili others XVo loMre uci clip 1 is flox couiiare flot entÎrely uuexpected. In foru rd bt it (1ui.ý not lokas if thergeneral grocery lines there is flot any -iIl liu aiiv great iîicri.as. iii the cropparticular improvemrent in the 4detiiiid, l>ri(eçs- are about as before.
though the quietness is flot causýing.
auxiety. In canned goods the positionl aýQý
ks still strong, aud particularly su) in OTELMR TStomatoes, owing to the Scarcity. In MOTELMiES
prunes and dried fruits there are no Montreal, Jue 7th, 1905.special features. Teas are ini very Ashes -The market is without changmoderate demand, coffees somewhiat
better. Paymeflts are about in accord- of aykn. Tevlneo asnance with expectations. buies s very lighit, xxith value

mnaintamcd at about $5.5o for pots of firsiHides and Sis-nadvance bas quît;seconds, $4.95 toi $5; pearîs, $taken place in bides, and an altogether to $7.25.
better tone prevaýiÎls in the market. l)ir > rdcs-hee siiet
Leather men also speak of improe atwcçwr eryî,o oe
prospects, though prices for mnTy ahead of the same perîod Of 1904, the

reasns rmai somwhatunsttle. fgures being 58,583 boxes, and the tota
Fruits and Vegetables.-Strawberries, at date is t6O,513 boxes, as agaînst i5l,.are becoming more plentiful, also 1498 boxes a year ago. Blutter exportsspinach, cabbage, and simîlar vegetables. are also showing upll, 8,oo8 packagesOranges are not very abundant, but sell going to Britain Iast we ek as againstfairly well. 6,121 for the saine week last year.
Live Stock-At thec cattie miarket this iVesterday's Liverpool cable shows some

week, values wcere easier, with s;omewbat 1decline in cheese quotations, but local
large supplies of animiaIs compared with 1values are fairly steady at 9ýj to 9'/2c.
the demanci. Sorte extra choice export- ifor fine Ontario mnakes, and 934 to 9ý4c.
ers sold up to last week'*s quo--tations, 1for Quebees. The receipts of new grass
but the general tcndency waýs easier. i;butter have been pretty liberal, and
Trade for butchers' was slow and, except tbiere has been somte easîng off front the
for very good grades, prices were a hiigh prices of a wcck ago; we quote
littie lower. The demand for stockers about 1972c. for choicest creamer, and
and feeders was flot active, but every! 19 to rçi34c. for good to fine.
thing sold eventually. Quotations for Dry Goods.-Wholesale business is Ofmailch cows are uncbanged at $30 to $6o. a between-season character, and retail

Pri es or alv s erc a ltti esir a trade in the city is not what it should bie
3¼/ to 6c. per pound. Shecp and spring ttîiseonbtclcinson the
lambs were lower in price. whole may be aldfir alst

Provisions, The prices for butter hand from Britain report an advance in
continue quite strong, especially for tubs. B radford dress goods, etc., of a full 5
New cheese fetches W4 to îo3,4c., whilc per cent. Ini domestic cottoniâ and
old is out o! the market. The quality woolens no changes are reported.

t

The Great Induiatrial Savings Banli Policy
'*M VfOI 101E MD RUMU YOM .ougY - 30. J% Wix UPWARB.

" OPYrigbted and iutd oaly by,The Uion Life Assurance Company.

EPOLLMAN EVANS, 1 tI HAD) Esf atd--a tmet 1 TORONTO
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nami of rticu, WioliaeNainoS Aticl. jRate$.

ar.adtuMf.
p&Ltm...... ..............

Manitoba Patent ...... Stroug Baker
Patent (Winter Wheat)

=taih Relier.......Oa ............
Brer ton ........

Shorli.......... .

Winter Wheut..
prgWeat, new..

"a.adNo. z g. i. t

NO.
euaeley x.8.

No. s Ex.tra.
NO. a......

Pysa........... .

Cern canadien ......
D3uc"heat ... ......

provsons,
butter, Clî tb

C- eray, boxai.

Drled Applin....
Evaporated Ape.
Bor-, Menu..........

Bacon, long ciear.., 4.

Rame............ ..

Groores

Bi 'b.

Mocha ..............

Raisins, Malaga .
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Sultanea....

Par*l ilitr,.
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S 40-go::::.
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Bis ...........
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Cas..............
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Nuleg. .

MC. ... .........
pe?,r bl2ck gril::

Cut Loat, jeos........

Extra Grauulated...

Phoenix late.........
Bright CoffeeL pYkl,lo a.

...Mnlg..... ...

Tga. RSotn Pigo uey,
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5 40

4 30 4 45
4 15

140 15 Ca
1700 1S .
4 00 4 75
34 Co34 00
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090 091
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044 040

06706
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08 0 20
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pelcoeil ............
Pekoe Souchongsa...

SOaneh n g,......

Pekoc.........
Pekcoe uch

Ool"n .Forman...
ro~canutactured

AercaTobacc Co

Empire Tobacco,
Cur'ncy, 6's. je',, ,o$'a
Empm ire, g4 S'a. Io a.
Bobis, d'O, ao'a. ...

McAlpineTobaccoCo
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Rate.
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Lath, No. s...................... 300 ..
Lath, No.a ..................... ... ugo
Luth, Norway ........- ..... .. go
axe. 6, and 8 commoa .............. 6 Ca tgan

8110e and 1s commort...............î joon a Sc

lIfard Wood* -49. Lt Car mots
Auhwbitestandmnd-i toa iu.. $o8 go 3s5on

uj to4 in.. - M00 4000
black. a toljin.. oo ego@

4x4totla. .&0 S 00
i ta riin_. os 00go0

i t o î i n . ' s 0 0 8 0 0
Bastwoo lit ou "511

Butternut, ' .. tîj..U a1go400O0

Chaitut, 1 ta luM.: aI 00go
Cherry . toa , .. .10 .0SO

El 2 04 M-.. 008o 0000MIu, 51t. . toîIiin_. ull :i es0
"Rock . ta il in ... .S oo 88 ou0

j' a 3 ino l... -oo0& de
li.nlock, .. to ... in... 13oo 18 00

~1 ta liui... 16 ou a oc,
8 ta04 in... 85 00 8 00

8a *4 l. - 4-00450
Mitde Pflu" it. in l... 'u Oc, 4o o
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Tenders for Oovernment of British
Columbia 31 per Cent, Debentures8,

Tenders will be received up to the
z5th of june, 1905, for the purchase of
$365,ooo Government of British Col-
umbia Dyking Debentures, in denomi-
nations of $i,ooo, issued under the
authority oz' the "Dyking Assessments
Adjustment Act, 1905," bearing interest
at the rate Of 3¼/ per cent, per annum,
payable half-yearly at the Government
Treasury, Victoria, on the îst of Jan-uary and ist of Juýly in each year; the
principal redeemable in thirty-two years
from the îst of July, igoS.

Tenders to state the price net, the
amount to be deposited at the Canadian
Bank of Commerce, Victoria, on the 3oth
of june, i905.

Tenders to be addressed to the Hon-
ourable the Minister of Finance, Vic-
toria. Right of acceptance of any tender
reserved.

May s, ic905.

Groceries.-About the only feature of
interest in this lîne is the further de-
cline o~f ioc. a cental in refined iugars,
making the present factory figure for
standard kranulated, $5.15 in bbls., and
in bags, $5.io; No. i yellow, $4.6,5, with
a range up to $5 for bright coffee. The
demand from jobbers is reported a good
deal more active than it lias been. A
first cargo of new molasies is now ini
the harbor, but the movement ini this
liue is slow, at 38c. in a johbing way.
Some lots of early picked japan teas
have been received, and sales of a few
packages of fancy are reported at 36 and
29C. Some samples at about 22C. are
now being shown. The quality of the
first crop is reported exccellent, but the
yield is short.

Hides.-Owing to the light supplies
now offering of beef bides the market
shows a firmer tendency, and îoc. is the
figure generally oftered for No. i by
dealers, tanners being quoted an ad-
vance of from haîf a cent to one cent.

tPIRE]

CAPITAL

NT SURPLUS

50 e%4 1 ,907

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

Calfskins are steady at i5c, for No. i, cides to Ir.îecc the corroding works
and 13c. for No. 2; larnhskins 25e cach. bL-îug eabshdherc. Glass stocks

Metals and Hardware.-liî guneral arv Il)\%, but 'oefair supplies are now
situation iii these bues is just about as atlla fo)r thiis market.
reported last week, there being really Wo. riih advices indicate a
no noteworthy changes ïn quotations, prutty tîrloig mnarket, but local dealers
It is expected that the existing fair de- report milîmen as placing very liglit
mand for structural iron, builders' hard- ordurs. In Cape s tCe lowest quotation
ware' etc., wi Il h.' pretty well sustaîned î, i'/c with a range u to 23C.; Chilean
throughout the summer, owing to the ,,,,înos, whîch are largely displacing
activity ln building operations. aps are quoted ati 4Y/4 t iÔ'2 c.' fine

washe(d Bý.A. is held at 44c.; Canadian
Oils PantsandGlas.-Te deandpulled, 30e. For new clip of North-Westin these lines is still quite well main- operators in that district are quoting 16taîned, but is expected to faîl off as, the to 16ý/c., as compared with 13 tO 14c,month advances. The stiff advance i last year.

turpentine to $1,o5 is fully maintained,
and there lias been sonie talk of $î.o7',
but no fuirther decfinite advance bas yect RAILWAY FREIGHT RATES.
been annniced, though somec profess
to expect it to reach $z.yo shonrtly.
Linseed oil is Steady at 53 amid 56c. fo>r The enorinous difficulty of framing
raw and boiled rseiel. Fîsh oils freiglit rates on railways in a couintry
mIle very dulI, being largely displacedi as large and varied as the United States
by mineral oil. Therc is, praetically noc i, thec subject of a recent paper in the
supply of new seal oil here; the catchi Springfield Republican. Take the sta-
bas been small, and 55C. would be quoted tisties; alone: The intemnal commerce of
for small lots of steani refined;, cod oil, that country for the last year has been
about 40c.; castor oil, 7!2 to 8!/2c,, as to estimiate-d at $22,ooo,ooo,ooo. According
q1lality and lot. Leads remain at former to> the report of the inter-state commerce
figures, and no immediate change is -11mmlissjoni fo)r 1904 the gross eamnîngs

lokdfor unless the Governt de of elhe railways for the year were $,6,

Onle Reason Why
In calculating the Death Losses in 'the Manufacturers Life during i904,

special allowance was made for the Iight mortality to be expected during the
years immediately following the issue of policies.

Even on this basis the loss amounted to only 61.47 per cent. of what the
select mortality tables provide for.

This is another example of the care exercised by this Company, and one
reason why it gives such magnificent resuits to its Policy-holders.

Write for rates to any of the Company's Agents, or to

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company,
flead Office, - Toronto.
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Comme rcial Unioni
Assurance Co., LImit.d.

0f LONDON. Bug.

FIre - Lite es Marine
Capital & Assts over $34,000,000

Canadie Bnoeb-Head OZooc, HoatygaL

1.0on 0Om$ 49 Weilagtes Itrest auai.

Quo0 », E9AUGRAV'Z,
Gem. A.4e81 fr Toronto and Co. ai Ycrk

Caledonian
INIIJNANCE CO., OF EBINBORGH

The. Oldeet Scottish Vire Office.
BNA» ornez3 von CANADA. MONTENZAJ

LANSING LEWI$, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretsq.

EKUNTZ & BIBATTY, Restdout Agents,
Temple Eldg., Bay lm., TOIROIlT0

Assurance Co.Nurthern...,
Casnadian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street, otal

menas, .nd Fondei, 108
dAccumulated Fuflds.. I4I~0

= i 1evenue firme Pire sud PrÉem-ium
and trom lIereit on lnveeted Funda ... 1.82,000

P=ectyf Geroimprt for
Pallcybol --e............'lu0

G. E. Mouaaz.y, InepeCtor. 9. P PUAàaeo, Agent
aR-, W- TYRa, Manaver for Canada.

THE HOMVE UFrE
ASSOCIATION

HEADOFF ICE

Hfome Life
Euildtag,

Toroutou

*00,00

Reliable Agents
wanted in unre-

BRIE prefeoted districts

Cornes

'OHN. FIRSTBROOK,-------------P. na.

4- J. PATTISON. - - - -aaroDusvr

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Britishi North America.. ý...........
Newr Brunswick ....................
N,va Scotia .....-...............
People's Bank oi ilali'ax -... ........
Pe0ple's Bank of 'N.B ....... .......
Royal Bank of Canada. .. ..........
St. Stee.i@, ........ ...............
Union ait, Haiftax ý..............
Yarmouth .. .....-................
Merchants Bank. nf P.E.I ......... ..

lianquStJan...... ..

Eastern Towrnship@ ................
Hochelaga...........
La BanqueNtonl.......
Mercbants Bank af Cana dat.........
Montreal..........................
Molsons . ...........
Provincial Blank of Canada .........

mUon Bank of*tanad..',.........

Canadian Bank of Comnme=e....
Dominion ....................
Hlamilt.,...........

lmpenal ......................
Mectropolitan ............. ...
Ontario......... ...

Standard .............

Toroto...................
C.o...... ........ .....

Weetern......................

LOAN COMPANIES,

Canada Permanent Mfortg e Corporation

Agricultural Saviogs% & Lon COa.
Toronto MurtgaveC Ca......

Dominion Sav, & loy, sodety.:::
Huron & Erie Loan & Savlngs Co..
Ham'ilton Provident & Loa, Soc. .

Ontario Loan &k Debea. ce., London..
Ontario Loan & Savinge Co., Oshawa..

Bru. Caot. L & Iov, Caý., .. ý.......
Central Cao, Loan sied Savfge Q:..._
London à Cao. Ln. & Aqy. Céi. LtdÎ. d.,bien. & North-West. L. Cua.....

Isaperial Loan & loveetmet 'OCd . I«Cao. Landed & National Invt Ca.,Ltd. I 30
Rasd Estate Loan Ca ...............

ized.

4,866.00S

1,500.000

4,000.00c

3,000.00

1,00.000

1,CKn,00

*,000.000

210001000

84,00c000

510000.000
3.o00.00

10.00o,000

4,000,000
2,500.0S0

4000400i

3,000,90C

*FO000

4 O 0,0G

3,000

1,000.000

Capital
Sub-

scribed.

4.33,000

1,00,000

580,000

20C4000

2300,000

1,00,000

04,0,0

3.00.000

2.000,000

1,00.ý00

2.2000,00C

3.000.000
84.00..

* 30.000

9.7709,000

3,337,000

s.00000

1,m000

Ca ital

4,866.00iJ
500,000

2, 108.000

2,000,000

300.0no
1.36.oo

344.00

892,000

329,00W
2,499,000

2,000.000

94300.0cS

14,000,-0

3,0000

8460,000
2,300,000

300,000

3.000,00

3.00C,000
1,000,000

1,00,00C

.300.o0000

3.000.000
3.9231000

300.0"~ 0,m00,0 6ý00,0

1,430%0W0

730,000
1.000,000
3,000.000

3..000.000

630.300

1,000,t000

31000-000

1,00-000

04000,000
30,000

63,aýo
723,00

934:2S0
1,400,000
I. X000W

1,5000,000
"0.000

100 2000030,00 398&481
100 9,0000 .30.0 323.
30 3,0400 1,0000 100,000

10 4,0040100 ,000 17,0

1,.030 8 5-831 723,M93
2,= =l -'=<38.00 3,004.000
1,600.00 37.7o0 373,130

CA LIBritishi Mortgaiçe Loan 4a.......Po....... 0IECONOfII L OntRAro Iodustrial Loamn & 1oy moi0. .33.Torooto Savings and Loan Go .... 30 a non0non 1,000,050

Pire lus. co. of serlin Ont
Cash and Mdutuel Sy*tems,

total Net Amette. ..... .............. 319-377
Amnouet af R ~. ................... 16,231,73.

enivernment Deposit .. .............. 39
JOHN VENNELL, - - President.
GEORGE C. H. LANG.. Vice-President.
W. I. SCHMALZ, - Mg4r.-Socretary.
JOHN A. ROSS ...... Inspector.

WANàTEDg
'A GENERAL MANAGER for the

Province of Ontario for a first.class old
line Life Insurance Company, being
established in the Province for xo years.
To the proper mian, who can show a
successful record in Personal work and
developing agents, a first.class contract
will b. given. Address ail com-nuni-
cotions, which will be treated con*l;dfl.
tially Car. of Monetary Times,

MISCELLANEOUS.
>British America Assurance Ca. ..
CanadaLWe ......................
Imperial Lite .... ,........... ......
Western Assurance Coa.............
Canadien Pacific Eaflway ...... .....
Toronto Rallway ...................
Twin CtyRailway, ................
Sao Psui Tramway................

elTeehne 1.........
Caat a enerlEeti. ....
Toronto Electuic Light Ca.....
Northern Navigatin a. -Dominion Iran and Steel Con..

breierred......
Nova Scotla Steel and Coal common .

Bonds, 6 p.c., ist...«..
Canad North West Land, prcfirred.,.

3, COlmon....
Dominion t Ceora ... C...........
Rizliceu & OtroNavigation-ý..
Consumera Gas Co............. ..

Nigr aiainC.ý..... ......
(a) ftý educing$938.86 for re-in

surance.
(b> Including a bonus of a per enot.

1 000.~

î,om.oeo
1,000,000
2,000.000

84,000,000
7,000.000

30,000.000

7,300.000

5,000,000

3,000.000

3.000.000

30,000,000

35,000.000
3.000.000

7,300.om
2,000,000

2,300,000

3,467,000
1,000,000
5,000.000
3.300,000
I,~,000

1,0004000
1,000#000
1.5-0.00C

2665,,OS

437.00

993oo
1,0000

76.000

2,668.00

'5,00000

.7,9....0.

3,378 =0
7,000

440,000
175,0M0

310000

715,000

.500,co0

nil.
1,0504000

%'000can

3,894,00

2,1=0000

$,000t000

1,000,1000

400,00C
3,300,00C

1,010000

40,000
tog,om

so00,000

51,0000

410W0
40.000

103.000

75,4000

47-8-0
863,765b

Divi- ClosingPrice
dend
last 6 HÂALIPAX,

Months june 6, twç

I , '

3

41

3,
six

'3y

3

5

3

4
3i

41
14*

ri.4 ly

1391 -42è
'400 301*

264 .67

î3 40
±14k 218

'6
Su spended.

Montreal
jine 7.

2&,3 256
2J8 -30

:31 131,
340 145

T ,r.otu

J.,30 7.

z65 ....

336 "40

'30

217 20

231

340 ..

307 108

12a

322

99 102

99 300

76 ....

122a
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W. 0. As IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisemrents, on goods damnaged
bY sait water attended to at ail points in West-
ern Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd's Agent
Of damnage la acceptedl by British Insurance
Companies.

FOUNDED lIM.

Law Union & Crown
INSIJRANCE COMPANY 0F LUNDON

Toual Cash idtn jf

l'ira Viau acedo aimait ever gdeirIption
Of Iaura spopr

112 ST. JAMES S T., MNTREAL
(corner eft a. 'ru..

Canadien H.ad Office:
d- E. E., DIOKUON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS Kt. RIDOUT. Tereato Agnt.
Amn(s wanted thougout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTIJAL FIRE IILe Cou
19STAEri8HED lut lm,3

XEAD OFFICE, .WATERL. ONT
001al Assam. aleat DOee. 1900 03O

PeEdes la roref. la Westera Onx-

GEORGE RANDALL wu. S

Famirc HIIIT, 1R. T. OîRR,
Manager., T. L. ARMIITtrîoS. 1IPectOrs

The London Mutual,
Firle Insuranoë Co. of Cana

EhIiabileh.d loge,.

Lesei Psud t.o,: at . 4,000,M
Amuis . - - u.6707 na

Hom, JouaDYDS Giso. Gu.zus
Presidec Vioe-Proeidena.

13. W>a>ooe«ffl Sec'y an Mmt. Director.
H. A' Sli^W, CitY Agent, 9 Toronto Stree.

fihe Metropolitan ueo

CASH-MUTU and STOCK
REA» OFFICE. - ToitoNTO)

Authorlzed 'Capitou, ISSas
D. Husutaut Berlin, Pres. W. G. WXMou, Inhpecto.
W. SILET Toron toý F. CLw4w4nr BaOWN,

VicePresdentManager.

QUEENCITY
Fille Inseuranc. Co.

HAN D s INesHAND
Ineurance Company.

Insurance Cbmpa ny,

vire lus. Exchange
Corporation.

Âutliorized Caplita ls, *1j,25000
Specia attention given ta pLa-ing large tirs on
morcantile and manufouejÉriks ltat corne up ta

Head OSke.-Quea it OllyOAmuber Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
RE

T
AULJSUED .858

filaagere and Unerwrrf

6.33,821, and tlic eombined capitalization
- as $12,5999,38.2 IlThre %\c'
960 railway traifie, o.n file, the animal
average buiuig over 1.30,000, anîd more
than a third of the comniîssion's clerjeal
force (,apparently about thirty clerks)
was kept constantly busy filing, indexîiig
anîd furnishing information in refui ence
to themn. * * * a

How divers,îfied a problern is .the niah-
ing of rates is flot casily illustrated, bu-
cause of the vastness of the thing. l'le
New Y.,rker w h. .,îts ai lits. diiiîer tal
uses silver utensils brought as ore front

Union
Assurance

Society
0F LONDON.

Elatabllmhed A.D. 171&.

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND
STRONGEST 0F FIRE OFFICES

OANADA BRANON:
Cor. St. James and Mofilil Stroots, Montroal,
T. L. MORRISEY,..-. Resident Manager.
W. and E. .BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Oflie. 1 IltLeaer a.

INSURANCE COMPANiIES

HNsun (Quotation. on London Market)

No.
Sitares
or amt.
Stock.

4j50,00

200.000
»1168

4 ,$6%

110.000
$3-r7fi

x1o.000
t40.000

yesrly

dend.
NANa S Copè &M

to p. Alliance.»
43 4-'.Un-0 FL.&
.. Guardia.t F. L.
go London A. oo
lit Loolon&La..

.8London Lan. F..
go Liv, Lon. & Globe_.
32 Notiert P. & L..,

34-69t* North Brit. & Mer..
is P1a.......

I.tstRoyal e
... Standard Life.,.

q/6ps Sun Pire.

1 o10

LentISale
May 06

6

45 an

68

RAI WAYSPar London
10S.May &6

Canadian Pacii Sion Sitr, Z $10ih
C. P. R. 1 at Me t age Bonds !...o :14:1

do. OY-r-0Bonds. i%..........O-S osGrand Truck Con, stockr...... ........ 80odc .

f ZePtual debentu.e stock_......... . 3 t,ý6
do FirstCIrOOert..à..........a 

" i 7 le8dmSodprefetence stock4 'q..... .... 977 31do. Third preterence stock. .. ..~.. 4~ 48
Great Westerni per &% debenture stock.., oMidland St«. tot.bondds,-% ~. . tva-.0
Toronto, Grev & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

lut mnortgage... ................. 0 lo 0lo 107

SECURITIES. London
1May *6

Dossi'don 5% stock, 19o3, Of Ry. 1oan .so 0180

de d 4. tock ........0 6do. 31j1, l. n%' et*ck.............o4 v06
Montreal P'er, Deb .................. ,~Cons Stg D,................*:

do. .... .... .
ditofTOdo &ie b,, 9 .6.6 x

stif. ~ l 6od 98 4, 0 e
doý do. Local n. db,dsî> .Ioiado do . bonds îqg3..ç,~OfttAa.S¶~ 904te~ las .aS

Cst o dte.e0 Lcon. 1  90. .. oo 103
cido. do. stelinde b i9939 96 .. tî

Cty of Ottawa, St 190,.4 . 10o loa

'do. do. et9¶5,$ .. : " 10 3 O

17etral Elfe lnsuranc«
g, Authoritc C.aý2 ,00ta

v Canada. '7IÎkîd Office, TORONr£0
Our rat, amc mol ravorahie t.> the insuring public.
Our PolId ar uni-îioa front datf of issue
Our ReseÈr,,es a,,bac on the higiw,.î Govt. Standard.
Fi-'t-< It ~, t oii ' for nien of character and abiiiiy.
Write tý tht Jla ffice tif the Company for particuiars.
THIOMAS CA ORM.P.i'.. J. M. SPENCE,

Prellident. Man. Dir,

~xce1sior [ i neuramo
LiLOCOmpanly.

Head Offtees Excelsiop Lire Building,
TORO NTO

Business for 1904 largest and most saîsfac.
tory in Conipany's career,

.8t .......... 1,280,000.00
New Ineuriacet ..... », 2,2*33,132.00
In Force ...... 7, 01,097.00

Desirable positions vacant t n Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSIJAiL, - . FASEEN,

AtlaIs Assuîance Oornpany, Iirnlfod
MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE

SUMORISEUOCAPITAL, - - $11,000,000
Total Seuiyfor Policy-holdert excerdt. Twenty.
lire Milo l)iiar. Ciaint paid exceed
One Hlund,d and Thirty Million D)ollars.

TOROTOwr BIZANLH -. .5-4 TonO,îro SrautXr.
A. WINGGILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.
SauraT &' M- KVNZ.II, -ToRomTe AuaNTs.
Th. C-,mpany's pçiîprinrtipirs have ever beenCau.titon snd Lhalit,. MosraI zeeton of therait.aerd and LeaItamntwhen "they bure,

AousieReai Agents who Work-wanted in unr.

Heaud Offtie for CanaA-MONTRLL
MAllHEW C. HlfSHAw arauh umsger.

N .
Safo Investments.

The Cardinal Points

ThIe Dominion tifs
WATEELOO, Otio 3
Tuas Itu LIRD,Prs&MnD.3VirePeidnst

P. Il. Stria, S. fi. )BRîctutri,
IfOs SKNTutRa ýNMMtYLRN.

FRitit. HCALýTPAtO, Sup. ofAgenCues.

Higfh AVerage Int.r..t Rate

Toronto Paper Mfg. Go., Ltdi
bt.tL AT

ONWALL, ONT.

We masn- E flr High and
ufacture..I e5 dF î e uofuni E* Grades.

Enl SizoO. Tub 8lxed. Air Dite&

WIRITX AND COLORED

WRITINGS, BONDS, LEDGERS.
M. F. & S. C.

BOOK, LITHO, ENVELOPE
and COVERS.

-MADE IN OANAA-

FOR SALE BT ALL WHOLESALER8.

........ ... .



ÇTHE MONETA-NR'Y TrINIES

NUULFIlESTANDARD INoBAllnSNE Do.!
tead Offce, - MARKItAM, Ont

AutbUîLoetpta, . m
»Lbeorib*t CaIUta& . - -1264M

WU. ARMSTRONG. H. B. REBSOR
President Mani. Dîrector

I. REE.SOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Juspector cîty A t

.SEALED'TENDERS, mnarkecl "Ten-
ders for Debenturea," addressed to John
Smithiers, Town Clerk, Moosomin, will
be received up to and inclusive of June
îoth, i905, for the piarchase of De-
bentures of the town of Moosomin, la-
sued li pursuance of By-law in that bc-
nal!, authorizing the raising of $38,s00,
for the puirpose of erecting a Towil Hall
and Fixe Hall, combined, $23,000- drain-
age, $5,ooo; pu;rchasing of fire apparatus,
$7,00o; paying up floating debt, $3,300.

Said Debentuires bearing intexest at
the rate o! 5 per cent per annuni, and ne-
payable in 2o equal. consecutive annuial

A DO000 POUICY
for policyholders is the 2o pay

i fe guaranteed option P0icy

the far West; his table la made of lum-
ber which may have been brought from

Maine or California and manufactured in

Connecticut; his sugar is drawn from

Louisiana; his bread is made from. flour

ground li Minneapolis froni wheat

grown in the Dakotas; his beef is raised

in Texas and slaughtered in Chicago;

bis bacon was cured in San Francisco or

Omaha; the milk hie drinks is brought
possibly from 200 miles up the State; the

eggs hie cats may have been laid li Iowa,

and bis fruit dish may display at'once the

product of Jersey, Florida and California.

What innumerable freight problenis

have gone toward producing for us even

a simple repastl What a factor te rate

is upon our very table. And it is woven

în the very clothes we wear. The work-

ing maxn ii New York is clothed in wool

from Montana, or cotton from Texas,

woven into fabrics in the factories of

Connecticut.

A slight change in rates is productive
of consequences which might be termed

colossal. According to Presidient Mellen

of the New York, New Haven and Hart-

ford Railway, any one of the big rail-

ways of the coutntry spends more monley

each year in the adjustmnent of freight

rates than the entire expenise of the

inter-state commerce comision. A

change in its freight rates of only one

per cent. per hundred pounds costs the

New Haven Railway $î r,ooo to prepare

new sclhedules. President Lucius 'Tuttle

of the Boston and Maine recently

showed, in a speech to the brotherhood

of locomotive engineers, that the aver-

age freight rate received by all railways
in 1893 was 8 93 niills per ton per mile,

whîle in 1903 the rate was 7.81 milîs,

This reduction o! 1.12 rnulls lin the

average freight rates amounts in a yeai

to $zQxooo,o. President Tuttie gave à

further illustration of the large con.

sequences o! a slight change li the rate

He recalled that inii 193 the employee*

demianded and raceived an increase ix

the wage sehedule amounting in ail t(

$8oo,ooo. He said: "For thiat samne yeal

the company fortunately received an in

creased average rate of .47 of one mil

a ton a mile uipon its total freight move

ment, a suni in itself wholly insignificati

and inconsequlential, but which, wheî

averaged over the year's freighit tonnagE

became a balance of xiearly $8oo,ooo, ai

aimount almost sufficient to miake goo,

the year's wage increase."

1it i

Lewis and Clark were the flrst Ai

enicans who crossed the continent to th

Oregon Country and the Pacific Oceai

To commemorate this event the Lewi

& Clark centennial exposition will t~

opened froin June 'to October. J

îs the first exhibition of any si2

that bas been held so, fair west for mnai

years, and mafly people are taking a(

vantage of seeing the coast and expos

dion on the sanie trip. Thtis is ia(

possible through a tour whiçl' the Grar

Trunk is running, which leavea Toron,

j uly 6th. The route will be via Chicag

TANNERY FOR SALE.
The Tannery, known as the Beaver

Tannery, in the Town of Auxora, in

good repair; capacity, 6oo sides per

week; equipped with lateat machinery

and in good order. For further par-

ticulars apply to the Davîlle Tannery,

Aurora, or P.O. Box 128, Aurora, Ont.

Denver, and Garden of the Gods. For

$i6o.5o this trip can be taken, which price

includes sleeping-cars, meals in dining-

car, hotels and side trips.

T he Windsor & Tecumseh Electric

Railway is to be equipped with 300-K.W.

3,300 volt Westinghouse single phase

engine type genetators direct coupled to

Robb-Armfstrong engines, and its car

equipments are to consist of 2 5o-h.p.

Westinghouse single phase miotors

each. This is said to be the fixst single

phase road in Canada.

The Chatham, Wallaceburg and Lake

Erie Railway Company is building a

new electric line from Chatham to

Wallaceburg, Ont., a distance of about

20 miles, through a rich faxming and

fruit-raising country. An order for

four double equipments and one quad-

ruple equipment of ioi railway motors

has been placed with the Canadian

Westinghouse Company, Limited.

* "The Unexpecteqýd
Always lapperis."

r
- Who is there but has had

1 brought home to himi the truth
- of the above statement ? It is
t always the accident that was

' least Iooked for that actually
does occur. Nobody is immune

S from accident. Your expenlence
and observation confirm that
fact.

WISE men prepare for such

i.emergencies by carrying an

S accident policy. The WISEST
~*men sec to it that that policy is

.s an Employers' Liability Corn-
ýe hination PoIlcy, issue4 by



THE- M0INnETARy, IN4ps

The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-
umphant

year. Impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to say that neyer has the Com-
pany's motto IlProsperous and Progressive"
been 50 magnificently maintained. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record Of 1904.

tiEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Insurace CompanyQUEEL~N of "Èa
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resadent Manager.H. LAELLEAssistant Manager.

H.T LABEATY, Reaident Agents.

TepeBuilding, Bay Street. C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent.Toeronto. Tel. 2309. Hamnilton, Ont.

TI

F'cdcral Lifc *R *1
1 Assurance Co.

HEM> OFFIQE, . - HAMILTON, OANADA.

Capital and Amsts ..................... 8,018,778 87
Assurance Written in i904 ............... 010.499 50
Paid to Policy.holders 1904 ................ 198,911 34

Most Deslrable PoUoey Contracta.
DAVID DEXTER, I Presldeut ait Mahagoeg Dhrector,

Phoenix Assurance Comenany.
LOSSES PAID, - $10,000,ooo

PATERSON & ONChiot àAgentsd
»W tact »ommIn i_ e0 t. da.m St..

MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn
f00.4 Office

c

1671

Incoreoratsd FIRE

AND

Assuance Co. IMARINE
0 Cbal . . - $1,500,000 0o

-oronto, hsZ'; :ff . 3,300,000 00
nt M"Imm$ 31590,000 Go

Ho.. ODORG A. 00, PsshIe..
5.5 HUNTVisePros. & Maaagta Dfrtoit. 0. O. uoewm, sSrtay.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO.
Capital -

Assets
Losses Paid (sinon organizat

DI RECTOR
sonS. Omo. A. OX, Fresumta
lion s. C Wood, E. W. Cox, Tboe,

Robsrt Jaffray, Auguatut Mymra

ÂO PIRE & MÂRIN
* $850,000.00

$ 2,043,678.59

îon> $25,868,544.80

Si
.7. J. ENII, Vio..imtd.
LOng, JOhn HO.lun KC., LLD.

Lieut-CoL H,. M. pU.*tt.
IL. H. OINlS. ucetary.

i

London and
Lancashire

- Lfe-
ne"d 0ffà fo é'a auaaS

MONTREAL.

Extreet from Lnia Report 1904
Policies Issued 2,376 for .......... $479.240
Premlum Income ................ 1,58,115
Total Income ................... 1,840,440

Deth Claims .................... 612440
Matured Endowments .......... 19:1

Adtion ta Funds ......... .... 8,6
Toa unds .................. 1002,S86

Full report mnay be secured on application.
Senrity Guarante«.

Coetw»U Uno&lu

MANAGN3R FOX CiffAD.A

13. HAL. BROWN.

(INCOlSpoitTEi, SY Tmit STATi! OFKîw YORIL>

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

ASSET13 $128,094,3 15.24
Proof of Public Confidence Sîgnilicant Facts

This Company has more premlum-payîng This Company's Paiicy-clalms pald In
business in force in the United States than 1904 averaged b nutber one for each min-
any other Company, and for each of the uite andi a quarte of each business day of 8
lest Il Years bas had more New Insurance hou rit ach, and, ini amount, $102,54 a min-
accepted and sued in America than any tite the year tbrongh.
otb.er Company. THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'F

The Number of Policies In foc Bs8USINESS DURING 1904-
greater than that of any other Compfanyxn 391 Poe ly In umberaof CWaMs Pau.
America. greater than all the et r 6-561 perday b number cfPoliees Iuued.

on)adcan oaly bo appreciated by com- 9î2 0.0WdYnNwImacparison. It la a greater number than the 4142,005 r'tt
Combined PopuIation of Greator New $114060.67 i"Y 4tts.P.Pu'? ><

Toronto, Montreal, Quobec and Ottawa. ,$73, 326.8 Per -Y' ncress of Asiets.
Fulndh plans of the Metraolitan Mayble obtaîned ce an y af îts Agets în ail the

pri U , Sta.. and Canada, or from the Hjone Offio_ i Madison Ave. New York City.

for the protection of POU9CY-bodrS In Canada. over $2,800 000.00

TIIERE'S NO BElTER COM PAN Y
TO INSUHE KN or TO WORK FOR, thon

THE CROWN -LIFE
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Ita Pretniurn Rates are Low, Its Guarentes are Higb,
and Ils Policlea are Free from Restrictions.

Liberai Agenoy Contracte to RellabIe Mon.
COL the Ho..L P. T181ALE, .C., IKO., N.p., preelma

0o0. IL RaOEZHT mamagia Dtreoto..



THi-e IMONeTrAK;Y rim{es

NONT BRITISR & MERCANT11IL
INSURANCE COMPANY.
KSTABL1SHIKED 09

pire Premniume $ga...........11,8111,080
lueurse Lif. rac..............6,jîa,à95

Total Revenue ................... Sî8,rç,67s
Total Asets over..............
Canadian Invetet..........7,86504uS

Grsatly in excess of other lire coinpanies in Canada,

ItAssdesit Agent* lui Toronto:

EVANS a GZOOCif

PUA1Â DAVIDSON, Manager

4SUN FOUNORD A.D.
1710

a" oues Thresdu.edl St L.angon, us.

Trmies Pire Bgusiess o l, sud là the oldest
pwsly~~l ti h O el wold n'il Cs>Ia

sud.11LIa&blltie eaeed el
cenedia Bah-U Wellington Street lIeut,

TOKONTO, ONT,

HIGINBOTIXAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone Ut8

Agnte Waatsd ta au Uureprouetff

Mcrcantic Firçc
Alpltan Gusswtsed by tbe LONDON AND

LANCASHIRS PIRS INISURANCB COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOI.

The continental 1.118 Insurmnce Co.
Subsalrbed Capital, $1,000,M00O.

Head Off00, Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - Prosident.

CHARLES H. FULLER. SecretarY andi ActuarY-
Several vamacies for gond fi- Goneal
Agents and Provincial Menasers

LI1.re Oontsraoin te JS.18Mon.

YHX ACCIDENTS
Ontario Âoeldiint and AND

I1loyiIS plate DIJaOIEII
INSURANL-~ ,ZOMPANIES a

fteu y AtulreOt P01101 ovs ccdet

xlevator, Ph"ra sOhPml .l

EMMTURE ALIBNTBOURI. Soeil Agunts
61 te &Ç A4eIade Street Est, TORONTO-

PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE.

neh Oideit prietary Office in the Worl
transacting in Assurance busines onY.

round"e in 179?.

Financial Stremgth Unsurpassed.
cAlprTAt, - - 5,000,000,
A8SETS, over 4 26,000,M00.
Large Bonus... Mod.rato Rates of Preminni.

Surplus of Rosources over Llabltles,
ovr4,000,000.

- »- - ý.s ~ a. A-....s.. manuwss55f,

Standard Lite
'Z$Ub'o" l' suac

Ibid Offce for C&id, Asuac Co
moNTrREAI. Of Edinburgh.

Invested Fonds ................ 351,794,362
Investments, Canadian Branch .... 15,600,000

Atuurasice efteeffl on flret-oiaes
lire '1WItiiout 3I.doal

Exaxniaton" Apply for full particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN, -- -- -- -- MANAGER

Liverpoul and tendon and elobo
118URAÎO! COMPANY

Capital oand Asseis exceed .. 3 64,000.000
Canaon Investinents exceed .. 8,750,000
Clais Paid exceed ............ 221,000.000

Canadian Braboh, Hoîd Offloe MOnlîsa,
IGARDNER THOMPSON, Residient Manager.

WILLIAM JACKSON. - - Deputy Manager.
JOil. B. REED & SONS, General Agente,

aI Yong. Street, Toronto

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1¶ia,

Head Office, OUad Iwi stul
Total Faudi1 $ 20,000offl

PIRE RISItI seepted as emBuet rate
TOCOM< Asents

S. lseco. Maeau. 19 Weugtcn Steest Eat.

Ins&rano Oompany ~t

Il& of North Ainerica,
Capital ..................... 00,000O.00
Amies, january, 1905.........19.008,542,36
Surlsad Contingn Fand ove 79r688aioiblt f CapitAlagnin-nsrne ,79168
Lelé Pm dom Orguud-

zatl"m, owr....... , .42,6OO,0SO.0O
Iqufl te W»O 'rom et p,.s Ook

KOEET HAKPISON & SON, MélatmL,
GENERA """NT FmO CâANDA,

1904 Another Successful Tar for

THE NORTUIERN -LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Gain over
lait ya

insurance wrÎtten . .31,231,580 15%
Ineurance in force... 4,144.881 6A
Preminni income ... 180,468 85 loi%
Internat income ... 21,400 69 60 %/
Total Musets ........ 486,949 15 19K%
Govornment Reserves 811,826 00 29 %/
Management Expenses 49,245 43 only li%

The Policies issued bithe Nortbern Life are 8o libersi
tbatagnld2 .fficuItv in writinv1 p!RpîlcLnts.

Unitd offloo. LONDON, ON.

JOHIN MILNE, Managing Diredtor.

THE RECORD 0F THE

0ORT AMRIGN IF
for 1904

shows that large gains have been miade
in the anlount of policies issued, insur-
ance in force, income. payments to
policyholders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ 86,484,425
An increase over 1903 of 0645,535

Insurance in force .... #335.629»98
An increase of ........ 3,004,895

Income .............. 31,504,063
An increase over 1903 of $122,700

Payments to Policyholders 8561,136
An încrease over 1903 of 37,918

The financial position of the Company
is, uneacelled. A gondi Company, bnth
for the plicyholder and agent Appli-
cation ivt fe agnis nurpre-

sentedi d-nties

Momne Officeq - TORONTO, Ont.

The Royal -Victoria
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

D>oembr 81et 1904.
Capital andi Accumulateti Assets . .$1,a244,43

6 76
Depositeti wîth the Dominion Gov-

erncment for the special protection
o f policy-holders. par value... 250,35 33

(Abve eceitis dposted have a
marleet 2 tpz vau oe........... 20looo on>

StSaUy Progrles of the Oompanly.
CASH INCOME.

1898 ............... $ 29,673,78
mou9*0.........:::::- 9540 47
190.2 .. :. .... »....... 137361 33

88........... .«.......... Il203,19 a6
19M0 .......... .5

1"44,43644
90...INSURANCE iN. ORCE.4,3

i898..... .. 3$ qa1,00 Co

............. 3~75 o

.9c4 .. ........... 424300

DAVID BURKE, A. 1. A., F. S. S .
Head Office, Montreal. 1Gen'1 Manager.

PROTECTION
ls what evr"inesmni leoin for. and
are tborougl in laccod ihthle wan
to this end have dejpsited wlth tihe Dominion
Covernm"et $1.01,10 1i GitEd
Cauatan Se.urittes for the exclsivepo
tection of Canadian policyholders.

The. UNION MUTUAL ZITE IN&. GO.
of P.rtlaîid UMae 'oecs sCanadian
policyboldern .. t ony by, injmor tho.n the
reserve called for by the Dominion Governnient
but also through the "prto f theMan
Non-FrfiueLwol apicable ta UNION
MUT UAL policies.

UNION MUU .C.o"o 'Por'mdbfaie
FREI) E. RicHtAn5 -4 LPresident. z p

HIENRI E. MORIN, Chiet Agent for Canada,
s51 St. James St.> Montrcsi, Canada.

For gýiem in the Western Division, Province
of Qebe andEasernOntario, apply te
WALTER I. JOSEPH, a=:sî
2,51 St. Jamies Street - mns.

For Agencies in Westernt Ontario. appiy te
W. J. PECK. î,, -Man 1 er
s7 T oronto Stet TON0

PHENIxM---w
Instirance Company

Of Brooklyn, N. Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRIK, Agens,

TOROTO

1672


